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SPEECH
OF

I-ION. J. A. M0DOUGALL,
OF CALIFORNI A ,
ON TDE

.ARREST OF GEN. STONE,
AND TIIE

RIGIITS OF THE SOLDIER AND CITIZEN.
DELIVERED IN T!IE SENATE OF TRE UNITED STATES, APRIL 1~, 16, &22, 1862.
Tbe re.solution relatl"e to the arrest or Brigadier General Cru.RLF4 P . STONE being under
consideration, Mr. McDOUGALL addressed the Senate •• follows :
MR. PR:&'!JlHlNT: I introduced n resolution on Friday Inst for the purpose of
having it printed, and gave notice then that I would call itup on Monday ; but
it not having been printed and laid on the tables of Senntors at that time, I
postponed it until this morning. I now ask to have that resolution taken up
and acted upon.
The motion was agreed to; and the Senate proceeded to consider the resolution.
The Sem·etary read the resolution, as follows :

R e80l1Jed, Tbnt the Secretary or War be requested to inform tho Sonnie at once on the following points, 11nmely : 1. Whether or not .Brigadier General Charle• P. Stone ha. been

arres.ted by any person in authority in the War Department or in the Army of tho United
States; and if be bas been $0 arrested, from whom 1he order for General Stone's arrest origi-

nally proceeded-whether tho Secretary himself or the general then commanding the army
or the Potomac. 2. Also, wbetber at the tlrqe or such orrest General Stone wns not subJec•
to tbe articles of war and en lilied to tho bencfll or them; and if ho was so sul>Jecl and en ti-

t.led, whether or not he was arrested for a violation of any, and which, of those nrticlea; and
on whose complaint General :Stone was arrested, and by whoin, 1f by any J>ersons, cb."l.rges
have been preferred agatnst. him; and thnt tho Secretary of ,varbe requeste to communicate
to the Senate the spociflcntions under such charges ns fully as his present information will
enable him to slate them. 3. Also, whether any, and if any, what step• have been taken 10-

warJs tho preparation ofsuch cbart?e• and specifications; and if any such steps have been so
taken, whether or not the prosecution of the matter bas been intrusted to tbe judge advocate

!:

neral of the Army. or orthe army or the Potomac, or to some 01ller, and wbnr. other. special
dge ad vocato; and if noL to either of said jndges advocate general, why the case of General
one did no t take the CU5tomary cour.se when a general officer is arrested; and whether or

not either of lhe judges ad\"ocale above specially name,! bas been, and when Orsi, consulted
in this matter. 4. Also, whether or not General Stone has at any time, and when, and bow

onen, either in person or by counsel, •PJ?lied for an immediate trial; and whether he has not
represented to the Secretary of War the mjustlce which he supposed would result to him from
deferring bis trial, by rcaaon of the death of important witnesses, lo any matter connected

with the administration of his late command upon the Potomac; and what answer, if any,

bas been made to such representation by or on behalf of General Stone. 6. Also, whether or
nol tbe subslance of •ucb charges, more or less, hM been in any, and what, way, and upon
whose application, communicated 1.0 General Stone; and if not, why not: and if not, whether
or not General Stone has applied, dlree\ly or Indirectly, for snch charges. 6. Also, whctber
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any, and what, privileges llnve innred to General Stone under the articles of wnr Nos. 74, 19,

SO, and S2, and Nos. 221 nod 228 of t11e Revised Rei:ulallons of 1he Anny; ood wbal degree
of confinement wns origionlly ordered in reference lo General Slone: and whether any, nnd
what, change bu been made, and when, from ih~ original severHy. 7. Also, if General Stone

wa, not arre,1ed for oome aUeged violalion of the articles of wnr, upon what pretense ts he
kept in close c~tody.

Mr. FESSEKDEN. I would suggest to the Senator from California whether,
considering the nature of the case, it would not be proper t-0 addre,s the resolution to the President, in the usual form, that he be requested, if compatible
with the public interest, t.q inform the Senate. It will amount to tbe same
thing, for he is Commander-in-Chief of the Army, and inquiries as to Army
mattert1 should, I think, properly be addressed to him.
Mr. McDOUGALL. 'l'het·e are several i·easons why J propose to address the
resolution as it is here, and probably the Senator will be sntisfied when I get
through with my statement as to facts.
Mr. FESSENDEN. In that form J ehonld not vote for it. It is a peremptory
call, and it may not be au visable to commuuicnte the informntion.
Mr. McDOUGALL. Mr. President, I regret exceedingly that it has become
my duty to depart from the ordinary course of legislation, nud my duty to
pt·esent questions and considerations which may appear to be merely questions
and considerations involving an individual or person. I may stn.te my r~nson
in this form: that is, that, according lo my best judgment, it is not the question
of an individual, nor the consideration which he, as a person, or as a cit.izeo, or
as a soldier, may demand, but that the questions and considerations of which I
ai:n about to speak and with which he is only remotely concerned, are questions
and considerations which relate to the foundation~ as well as the superstructure
of that edifice, the foundations of which were laid on the 4th of July, 1'776,
established, as we hoped, in 1'78'7, an edince which we have trusted would stand
for ages.
Mr. President, I wish to eay that I have persistently sought to confine my
act ion here to the exact business of legislatioo, and to this l believe my t·ecord
will give approving answer; but in tLis matter I 1·.,cognize a special duty, a
duty devolved on me; a duty, if' you pleose, wherewith I am charged both
as a citizen and a Senator. 1'0 undetfake the discharge of this duty is the assumption of a painful office. To me it is always painful when by neglect or
accident I trample upon the lowly. It is not with me a pleasant office to assault any one, be he high o,· low. There are special •reasons why it is pniofnl
to me to assault a person high in place, for this reason, (and this reaaon only,)
that he stands beoeath the sheltering shadow of a great power, the President
of the United States, the highest creation of our Constitution and of our people, in which all true patriots recognize the cbief of the Republic. For the
President, pern:it to say, that though I cannot say in oriental language "he
has my most profound service.," I can say he has my fullest confidence; a confidence which cou.ld not have been improved by any circumstance such ns that
of my having supported hi,n at the last presidential election. l did not
support him. I supported auother true and great man from Illinois. Patriots
each; patriots both. I will my, however, in better language thn11 is consistent
with any ol'ientnl usage, that our Chief Magistrate, by bis own personal right,
commaoded and does command my fullust confidence as an upright, just, truemioded man, as alien to falsehood, wrong, und oppression as I would hope to be.
The duty, howe.-er, is before me, a duty which is my duty 88 a citizen of
the Republic 88 well 88 my duty as a. Senator. Permit me to say, also, it is
mv duty by a stronger force as a citizen of and a Senator from the State of
California; and, notwithstanding that the office is a painful one, I will discharge it to the extent of my intirw ability with an equal regard to justice aa
if it were a pleasant duty.
It is now fifty days since Brigadier General Stone, commanding a division of
the Federal Army on the Potomac, was seized at midnight, taken from his
hou1e, carried iuto one of the darkest fortresses that line our ooaet, cut off
from all communjeation with family or friends, allowed for n loug time no com•
municntion with any one, allowed at no time any communication with any person excrpt to a limited extent with members of his family and his prison-house
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keeper. J say it is more than fifiy dllys since, by some ldlrt w cachet, by
eome writ i~sued from some denonucer 8!! secret as those who denounced the
Council of Ten in the city of Venice, the name of which denouncer is not
known, the form of which writ is not public, either to Genol'11l Stone or to any
one out•ide of those who cammanded 'it. From whom it comes no one knows;
wheth~r by authority of any law no one is informed. Whether it comes from
the President or the United Stntes, he has not been able to a~certain upon diligent application. Whether it come, from the Secretary of War, neithe1· he
nor his friends have been able t.o learn with certainty. Whether it com ea
from the senior general of the Army of the United Stat.es, no one bu been able
to disrover with certainty.
T his, M.r. Pre3ident,, is a strange thing in this strange pel'iod of history in
what is c&iled a free Republic, unless it has cea•ed to be strnuge by reason of
t!Ome rectnt parallel examples. I do not know whether we are a, well off here
as they were in England in the middle ages when II ki11g eaid to bis juoticinry:
« This is the Engliijh not the Turkish court.''
Mrl Pre~ident, there are singt1lnr things about this matter, aod some of them
I will endenor to st.ate somewhat hisl.Orically. lt was on aturday, .February
8th, I think, that he was arreated, at midnight. On the Wednesday eveningbefore that, I met General St.one, dre.aed as becn111e a person in lus office, at
the house of the P1·esident, where no one went, ou that eveni11g except by ape•
cial in~ilatioo. Ile was there mingling with his friends, receiving as much utteotion and as much consideration from all about him as any man then present.
All smiled u_pon him; that at Jest 11ppenl'ed before his face. There may ha~e
been smiles ID front tind fierce frown behind. Only two evcuiog nft~r thnt, if
I remember aright, he was t:,e guest under similar circum1t11nces of the commander-in-chief of our Arm)', l mean the l!enior general in command, and there
again recei ,·ing lhe hospitnhties of tho men firot in office nod first in Lhe cont1ideration of the eountry. On, I think, the very dny of hia arrest, he was in
the Wnr Depnl'tment, recei veil by the hea<l or tho War Dep11rtme11t na ,, man
who bad the entire confidence of the Government, and or himself as one of
the Government'e repr8$8ntath·es. On that evening be was eeized, taken from
his home nod family, 118 I Sf\id, at midnight, carri..d off to Fort La Fayette and
impl'isoned, as aro imprisoned men wbo nre convicted and adjudged guilty of
the highest offence known to the law. He was not n simple citizen; he was a
man to whom II great many men in this country looked for aid in the great
struggle now going on in the nation; he was a mau known to be d6ciplioed ir.
war; he was not one of those

"i::t ~~'J.~~s~~:
1

More Lban a @pinster."

Oeld,

He was, and bad been for many yenrs acknowledged as one of \he most thorough and admi1·able soldiers that bnve served the 1''ederal Republic. Ile wa11
in servi~e; and when I say he had the conlidence of the men who served
under him, and the confidence of the m•n who eerved with him, I a/ale v:hat I
do k1<011!, for with me it bas been a matter of particular inquiry. And l mav
say that the reason why I pnrticularly espouse his cauee now, so fnr ns tbea'8 ,
ioq_uiries ore concemed, is, tha~ I have known hio1 long and well. Be has bean
11 cnizen, or resident, if you plea.--e, of the StaLe which l have the honor M>
represent; a man not merely respected, but loved among all those with whou,
he came io contact and who knew him on the Pacific coMt..
The country bas some interest in this mntter outside of the system or lltt-ret
de cachet. General Stone W68 t.aken from a high command in the Army. to the
leadel'3 of which Army be was well known, for oo cause etated. OtF.cel'3 of
the Army who think they are fighting to maintain free principles ought to be
informed whether, without offense alleged, without cause shown, when they
apparently have tho confidence of those in commood, they are subject t.o seizure, to impri&0oment, to be held for months in imprisonment, and not even
then to be rnformed whether they are arraigned for treason, whether they are
~ei.zed for disobedie~ce of orde1·a, whe~her it_ is for an irregularity. or whether
1t 1s for some conspiracy agai nst the rntegrity of the Republic, involving life
Now, here for almost seventy days it hBB been in the mouths of ,IP$1 that th.ill.
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gentle,nan, whose fair fame bas been above reproach, wa, a traitor to lbe country; but who eays it I Who says it, )11'. President f Rumor el\p itr-that
great manufacturer or falsehoods, which, nltbongh a mere monufacturer of
falsehoods, as a general thing, ha.s the power to destroy the fairest fame and to
steal from an honored brow laurelll nobly woo. Who has given occasion to
this l'Umor f I tu,k it in my name as a citizen; I a.k in my name a.s a Californian;
I ask it as a Senntor here; 11Jho has given currency to tl,is rumor, or who haa
justified, or mode thut appear justifiable, whereby tbese results h nve been accomplished I
It is a most •trange and extraordinary thing, and so •trange and extraordinary that it has e\·en challenged the pres and the pulpit, inquiring into" how
con these tbingij be dooe I" lt is not only men of my opinions who rise indignant 11t acts like this, not merely men wbo hold my political opinions; not
men of my profe~sion; although it is geoe,·ally thollght that lnwyer~ ore
friends of constitutional liberty, tlDd probably they are watchful as to how
and when righ!As a1·e impugned upon. But I find that on last Sunday a gentlemo.11, whom I thought l uc,•er shou ld have occnsion to quote, tbonght proper
in the duties of his office on that duy, to eay aometbing on this ve,·y subject,
and in perfect accordance with the ,entiments l have and am about to express.
It is rather strange tbM I should quote him; and I cannot quote him exactly,
because it is not a full repo,·t ; but on tbe last Sunday when, in accordance with
tbe proclamation of tbe President, the people of the country a85emliled together to give thanks for our recent Yictories"Re,·. Henry Ward Beecher preached on adm!rabl• sermon on the duty of Cbrisl!an sympathy wi1h oil \Ibo needed ~,,trlrnal or bodily comfort.''
•
•
•
•
·• In alluding to such as are conflned In onr military prisons, uncon,cious of what Is charp:ed
ngainol them, he dt•precated In unmcn.oured terms the ncllon of nnr Go,·enimcnl, and particularly or 1h11 Oo,·ernment, "bicb should lnke away, wl1boul lrlo and "i1houL nrdlct, the
dC8re>I right• and lioorties ortbe people. lie did 001 believe II wu well, or h, an} ,.ay Ju,tl•
ftabh,, to conflM for w e. k8 ond mon1h• In tho durl< deplhs of a dungeon men "bo might, Ir
opportunity wos otr,,red, pro, e themsch•c• absolutely gulllles1 or the crime clrnrgc<I upon
them. lie con,lclcrcd such trlftlng with the rights of 1hc people clnngerous ,o our hbcrtlcs nnd
dangcrou, lo our in,1itu1ious ; nod when people were found willing to aubmil 10 ii, II wu
more dangeroua y..il.''

I said, Mr. President, I never expected to have bod occasion lo quote that
r eve1·end geullemen, but l am ready to quote any man wben hiij lungunge is
the language of truth and justice.
Mr. President, it may not otherwi,e than becomes this occasion that I should
say ~omethiog of who General Stone is, agoinst whom theae chnrge, have
been flung, oud ngaiost whom this fierce ns~nult has been made, who bas be<ln
stubbed, 11ot only io tl,e dnrk, but in the bnck. General Stone i• of a race
of men both pntcrnally and moteroally, who have been lea,ler< uud eoldie~ of whnt is considered by many, the best and mo,t enli~bteoed nod
worthiest people of this confoderncy. Ilis family name and liis ance,try,
constitute a pnrt of the hietory of Massachusetts. Bis grnndfalhor'• grnndf'ather, among the early pi lgrims in Massachusetts, fought llgaiost the lodians to
win the land which is now t hat elroug and powerful t>tate. lJis ,011, the present General's great grat dfatber, holding a commission under Georl(e II, fought
agoinat the French and the Indians. Dis grandfather on his father's side, held
a comm ission ns captain, nod fought LIHough the war of the revolntion. Ono
of hie grandfather's sons, a boy of sixteen, al,o fought in the war of the Revolution, and afterwards served as a surgeon in the wu of 1812, and that ~urgeon's son died in the military sen•ice of the United States at New Orleans.
Another of that g randfsther's sons se1·ved in the Federal Army against the first
rebellion (Shay's) which ever opposed the power of this Union. Ou the mnte,·nal side, one of bis family WIil! a general under Wa~hington and one of his
favorite generals. The have a large record and a good one in MnMSachuselts.
Some of them nre now cnrryiog arms for tbnt St11te in the Army or the Hepublio. Fame has never whispered that there was ot· had been any troitor
among them.
Something hns been @aid abont his wife's family, in the rumol'll that are
p8'Sing. Afl of them that are acting at all, are serving in this wnr, and serving honorably with the Army or Navy. And the henr!As of nil of them nre
with the Government. And i, lrea,on to be pronounced of auch o person I I
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undertake to sny, that according to all the laws of evidence, it is impossible
that he shoulu be othe1·wise than a patriot. He himself ""M sent from the
State of Massachusetts to West Point; he graduated with high honor; he entered our Army; he went to the fields of Mexico; oo those fields he won honor,
He has the right to a commission, which has not been seized from him by the
police, where it is written, "Brevetted for gallant conduct at :Molino de! Rey,"
and again nnotber, "P,·omoled for gallant condllct at Chapultepec." He is
not 011ly a learned, but he lllls proved himself a gallant oflicer. Heb~ the
righ t to hold now eight commissions and a warrant, from eight differei,t Presidents of the Unit.ed :,jtates. With all his antecedents, and all his kindred patriotic, he a traitor 1
The PRE:3IDE~T pro lempore. The Chair is obliged, uoder the rule of the
Senate, now to arrest U,e fu1·ther con,iden,tion of this resolution, and to call
up the ~pecial order of the day, on which the $enator from Kentucky hn-s the
floor. Will the Senator from KP,ntucky yield the floor to the Senator from
California I
Mr. POWELL, I yield to allow the Sennto1· to conclude his remarks.
The PRES!DENT, pro tempore. By the common consent of the Senate, that
course will he taken, and the Senator from California will pt·oceeil.
Mr. ~lcDOUGALL. l\li·. P1·~ident, l hove soid before thnt General Stone
was long n resident in California. After the )!ei,,ican war he was Ol'<lered to
that State, ITe there occupied n distinguished position, officially, in the consideration of the gentlemen of the Army, and in the considerat.ion of citizens
of tbnt St.ate. In 1855, we then having no a1·med enemies, he resigned from
the service, to engage in business which belouged to the affail's of peace. Ile
put himself into 1·elutions with our merchnots, our men of trade, our mining
mterests in the mountains, with the men of labor, trade, and commerce
throughout our State. as he had been honored and re3pected in his official
position as II soldiel", so be was a business man and as citizr.n. I learned there
to koow him well nnd I speak only of what I do koow when I say, that never
since that State was founded, hns there n man come into and gone out of it
with higher consideration on the pnrt of all those who knew him.
'l'he bt'eaking out of our present difficulties found him in the city of Washington. In what work was this "traitor"then engoged1 Ile organized the first
battalion io tbe city of Washiugton to take charge of and maintain the cnpital.
Ile wl\S made the officer in charge of the Federal capital, having been specially selected for that purpose by General Scott, who kne1v his high qualities
as a soldier. Did he not discharge that dut faiythfully and well I Was he not
the first who t<>0k possession of the opposite side of the Pot.omnc, and gave a footing to our Army in Virginia I Did he not discharge that duty faithfully 110d well
Was he not nlso a..ssigned, when it was ~uppo!ed for awhile ou1· communication
was cut off by way of Baltimore, to tak-. charge of this eud of the Acnoap•
olis road 1 Did he not discharge his duty there faitl<fully aod well! No one
then whispered a suspicion against him. When General l\foDo,vell was sent
acroes tbe Potomac to occupy the shore o f Virginia in force, General Stone was
seat with four regiments to take possession of Aclexandl'ia, aud with bis four
regiments he mn.intaiued that line from Alexandria to Ball'• Cross Roads-a
distance of some eight or ten miles-threatened all the tiene by the enemy.
Di,! he not discharge that duty faithfully and well I It would seem that when
the President with the ad,•ice and consent of the Senate made him a colonel
of the regular line of the Army, and placed him at the head of the fourteenth
regiment, they knew him, and they then thought he had discharged his duties
faithfully nod well. Ile wa.s then withdrawn from that poBition to defend the
city of Washington on the northwest, with a light movable column, Does any
one question but what he dischorged bis duties there faithfully and well I H e
was made by the President, with the ad vice and conseot of the Senate, a brigadier general of the United States At·my, and then placed in command of a
division in one of the most responsible positions within the power of the Government in tho~e days of peril and of war.
He was in that position when the busy tongue of the defamer- thus it
seems to me-went to work at his fair name, and Ball's Bluff was the pretext.
I have said that somebody did blunder there, Whether it was General Stone
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that blundered, we are not informed; who blundered we do not know; what
the t!'ue facts are we have not .been nble to ascertain. I do not know-have
not been able to learn-although I was, before tbat sad disaster, in which wns
Jost one of my oldest and most honor~d friends-most honored by most when
lost--a companion in his camp: knew well the soldiers, officers, and men by
whom be was sunounded; I have sought to know ; authority hns sealed the
fountains of full information, and I, who should kuow, nm compelled to de·
clare myself to-dny ignorant. l t is said now. by various and dark insinuations,
that this sad result was the purposed conduct of G~nernl Stone. Who says
itl Romor says it. Ay; I fear that it is only old lying rumor thot dares the
responsibility of sayin~ it. Permit me to say, General :Stone beard thnt tbere
were questions made about l1is conduct in connection with tlrnt g1·eat disaster,
and that he three times asked a court of inquiry to determine whether or not,
in any respect, he had failed in bis office. From time to time he •olicited an
opportunity for a full investigation of bis conduct in that relation. I say, and
say that of which I am well assured-not that I know myself, but that I am
well informed-that he made scveml applications for a court of inquiry, and
was told by the authorities of the Go-.ernment--not by committees of Congre,;s-thnt there was no occasion for inquiry; tbat there was no fault found
with his conduct. I also J1nde1·take to say, upon irood authol'it,y, that almost
presently before his arrest be said to the present Secretary of Wn1·: "Sir, I
hear complaints made about my conduct as ait offieer at Ball's Bluff; I wish
you to inquire into it, and have the matter determiued ;" and t.hat he was
assured by him that there were ho charges against him; that this Secretary
advise<] him in substance in these words: "there is uo occasion for your inquiry;
go back to your command." That was the day of tbe nia:ht on wbich be was
arrested, as near as I now remember. liis nrrest startled tbe Army and stn1·tled
the well-informed men of our country outside of the specially-informed pel'sons
wbo, assuming to be advised, directed this action.
Immediately aftei· his nrre~t--for I am going to give the Senator from Maine
the reasons why I choose this form of interrogation, aod that I may be understood I beg the attention of the Seo a tor from Maine- and now, fhst, for I bave
much to s,iy, a gentleman well known in tbe eit.y of Washington, a man of
eminent ability, recognized by stranger nod citizen AS one of the men, one of
the first of the men, who reflect honor upon sut'l'ounding society, their profession, nud their coantr·y, and who did not think it dishonor to be the friend of
General Stone, wrot,e a letter offerin~ bis kind services to the nnaecused and
imprisoned general. Uoaccused I He sent it open to the Secretory of War,
with the following note:
W Asou,G-ToN, Feb,-uary 16, 1802.
Srn: General Stone I rank omon~ my friends. I believe in bis integrity •nd ftdellty. So
fully do I believe, thut scarcely nnyttling could shake tho belief. lie bas s,m•ed me as a friend,
and I want lo let him luiow hOw truly I sympathize with him.

I inclosc an open lotter for him, which J desire you to rend, nnd unless there is soroetbtng
objootionable in it, which I cannot see, do roe the favor to h:we tt forwtude.d to him.
Ir I should go to New York next week, as I expec~ can I Mve a pa8ll to \'isit him?

Very foilbfully aud truly,

lion. E. M.

STANTON,

JOS. ll. BRADLEY.

&crttary Q/ War.

I have be~n informed, and I thiuk well iuformed, that there is not a more
eminent man in his profe.~sion, a purer gentleman, or a truer p11t1·iot, within or
without the Federal capital than Joseph H. Bradley. l do not personally know
tbat gentleman, but all men pt·uise bim.
W n DnART.11,><T, WASDL'<GTON C1TY, D. o., Fe/J1•ua,·y 2O, 1S62.
Sm: The S•crctary of War directs me to acknowledge your letter of the 16th instant, with
the inelosure for General SLOue and to aay in reply that be deems yourleuer an improper oneto Ile seOI LO General Stone, ana1 will therefore withhold IL Purtber, lbal yon request l>c per~
mlUed to visit General Stone cannot at present be complied with.

Verl1 respectfully, your obedient. sen1 ant1

Josuu II. llRADLtY, Esq., Wa,Mnukm, I>. 0.

This letter was received February 24, 186Z.

P . ll. WATSON,
A8'1islant&c1'tlaryof War.
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That the chsracter of this ex<'eptionable letter may be unde...tood, I will
read to you what it contained, from a copy in my band I will ask the Secre•
tary to aid me.
'fhe Secretary rend ns follows:
W A.SOJNG'l'ON, Fwr,wry 10, lqt2.

YT Dufl Oit,..,uL: My r.rsl lmpul&e on bearln" or your arrest w.. to writ, to yon and AU
If there I• aoythl11g on earth I can do for yon, and tbot >t II rcn,aln,. Or cour"" I do not 1<he
any heed to 1he llllc rumors J>III anoat to )0llr pr;Judlce, nor would I 11•1<-n t·l any one .,ho
ebould nttempt lo •upport the lmputnllon, llj!oln•t you e<ccpt in a Jodlclnl proceerlln11, nor
would I bolic,•u 1he111 then unle,,g eupportod by lrrefrognblc 1irooJ'. l know ther"ure men vlle
enough to fnhrlenh.~ proof to condemn you. nud whh ekill nnd io<luetry -.uc,h 1l8 to mnko 1t tlif•
flcult to ex~tt- 1he fubrieallon; and undoal;tably ibere may be 8Ui:.'L.~ll'd mo1i\•t:a 141rong
enou,rh 10 st--<"ON• 1he active 8tn•1ee.sof E:uth mtn. But hitherto with aome. txperiem,•t- ofti:uch
thin~. I have ne,,•4:r known :"'uch a (>lot lo ht: enlln·ly &Ut"Ct1"~fa.l. &nl) ha\-·e, been fnrlunale
enou,gh to di!llco•er more than one. Of oour(t~ l t..'lke for .-rnnleJ 1ha1 'fll"h'-'" J·ou reeeh,p, u
you Are cntitlE-d to rccei.-e, yonr trial, 1 ex,wel the ~mno n•~ult \n )oar ra&t1. Tbc qntali('ln
uow ,~ wh:il can T do? D,> you )et know pro.eltWIY 1he noc\1110.lions n~aim1l you? TI11' o yon
had t\ ~latemcnt of the proof, on which Lhey nru made, and lhl' e"idenet• by wbieh they ure to
00 "-upp,orted "! Do you Imo" lhe names or lhe person\ who hnve ma.de th,·m, or :ire expected lo 11ro,·e th1·m? Do )OU know tbe Ju,trum,nto of~, ldcnce wbieb It Is J1rupo,cd to be
u,,1 apinol ) ~u? Bdore this rea,•bco ) ou the period allo,. ed by the arlieleo of war fhr the
prcpnrat1on, or t·b&rjee-3 3J!Rinsl yon will hRH.! t:lapsed, a1hl tr they are nut made, I hohl It is
your righiand duly to d~mand lhe-m. B<•sldee.1hero nro 1()() maoy P"'"°"~ ft.~ling t\ <leep

anll tl\•cly lntcretit ln yOLtr f1tll', you bavo sinru th1~ r ebell ion hrokc out 1ntl.do too mony frlt•nde,
nnJ the puhlic i11terl!-15t iti too dco1,Jy lDYoh·ed In the )Si,ues connected wlth yoururre1t nud lm•

prl,onmen~
Thu servlee lt~Jr i, loo <lt<ply atreeted by lhl• event ror any°"''"' tlday In the prt,p,ratloo
:Xo man In the Army. nnd I eay It od, l1tdly.
}10~ done mo,._. to ottruci nod ti\. the ~upporl ,,r rrlendslO the Oo,·crnmenl llurn yoo btwt• within
tho Inst ~ven mo111ha: no mt1n hns more fA.Hhfully shown lluu tbe truo ohji:ct of thu wftr Is to
18UJ>(k>rt the Con,tlluliou an<l tht1 lnws as they urc-thol lndlvldunl nnd elvll rigb1~ may be rc~pl'ct.cd. prolN'lt•d~ un<l e-nrvrceJ In
ofeh·il wor-thu~ republ1rnn ln&tllutlou~ mny be
malnullned 011I~ In the su1n11,.•m:1c~ of the:\ la•, and that party !lri~u uod nnlmoslty. howe,Ter
the, may ratrl' In peace, ml.bit J1ve W:t.) in war. nod all muH uolte ln lhe 1-uppori of the Oo\·ernment, Vi itht,ut \\' bic.h evc·n t>nrty cannot exl~t. I hu•e a.een men 1111·bo J know wert.• Ntrrit+d
a.woy by thetr h<>ellhty to the Admlni:Stratlon, )et davote<I to a repubtlroo form or Goiernm{~nt, ao fnftanwd by local and ei.•etionn.J prtjudlce, as to bu nlmOSl re1Hly tO takl' 11p nrm~ to
wur ttjl'n.inst Ith- nJmh,lstratton of that G-on1rnmcnt for wbl(,:h they woulil cheerful!) htl\'t~ lutd
down lbeir live,. 1 ho,·e sc-en ouch men )ieldln~ up their 11p1,osili0n nnd under the mUllary
ruh.·s
by you "·Hblo your tnilllury jnr1Wic:1lon, Lri\•in~ a tt:hl3 an,1 ('or<III\I ,eupportto the G,,. emmenl. ond throui?h them I hue heord of others atr.,.l<"1 h1 ll~e manm·r ,.Ith
thtmcch·e19. Tho te ...timoo) of 1uch men, bt-arlng ~·lmc-s.~ to the noble pntriotism b~ which
lhey believe iou to have been nctunte<I I$ or prleel~• value! when you nr<• ns,ailcd nud ,·11u•
poro.ted as bein){ fKhi.e to yonr&elf1 false to your tountry, one l'olse to your OoJ.
Tell me wl1nl
hrwe done ginoo your arroelo-whl\t nro you do1ng-who ts your counsel,
and c,,peeinll) I I ~an do onythlog to 8liow ltow truly I am i·our friend nod 8ervan1,
JOSEl'll ll. BRADLEY.
Brll!"dier Genersl C. P. STo~-z.

or 1be cborj?e•, ond t'rom l>elni: brou11ht IO trio!

7ou

llJr. McDO UGALL. lllr. President I might here remark wh!Lt Tshould have
stoled before, ll:at the arrest of Oenernl Stone was mnde by Geneml Syhs,
ecnior major of the fourteenth.. regiment., the regiment oommondcd Ly Gtnera\
Srone in the re~ular M?nice. General Sykes ~aid ro him when moking hi, arre!t that he WM required to perform the most painful office "ith which he hnd
ever been eh111·g&d. G1:ner11l Stone then inquired of him for what cause he was
arrested. General Syke~, us I am informed, replied that he was entirely igno•
rant ns ro the reason for his orders or the causes of the arreat. General Rtooe
received no information from General S~ kes as to this ex,raordi11111·y proceeding.
From that hour until now. General Stone, bis family, hi• friend,, and hi• coun•
eel ha\'e pre,i•tently a•ked the same question Addrtssed by General :--to11e to
General Syke• of 11II clnssea of men in 11utho1·ity, and the only result they hnve
achieved is the SKme answer-" l am ignorant," or" I cannot ~peak."
Other and formal menos ba<'e Leen applied seeking the Mine suLject, On
the 20th of 'F ebruary laat ~r. Henry M. Parker, of Boston, 11 2eutlemnn eminent a• a IAwyer, a gentleman, and a citizen, known well to the profe•sion
be>·ond the confines of llas~nchnseus, acting as counsel of the unaPcused nod imp1·1soned Genernl Stone, nddre$sed to the Secretorr of W 01· a commoniontion,
111 its every word riIBpeciful, which I will request the Secretn1y to rend ro the

Sena~.

The Seqrct11ry read, as follows:

,v

A8D.l.BGT0N. Ftbruary 20, 1<\01.
Ba : I av8JJ myaelf of your pormluioo to ~Y before you, more formell.V tbao I b(lve dona,
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some remarks on General C. P. Stone's case, which, notwithstanding whal you have said to
me, will, I um sure, .receive your Impartial coosideratlon.
1. You said to me- th:lt there was nothing u exrrordinnry,, 1n General Stone's cnso which
entitled il. more than any other matter of busineM, to precedence in your attention, or in
drawing it to a1.1 tmmediatt'. conclusion.
I re$pc,ctfully submit that almost every feature of 1t is ea-traord inary That a man who
has rendered imch eminent nnd universally
servict jn ~8\1 ing tbiij very capital,
and who follo,, ed tbnt scnrice up, ns be did, with other :seniices sc.orcely lc:.:s eroinent, that
t.bis man, whose praise is in everybody's mouth, (s=lvin~ a few mere porlie.nns nnd newspaper
spie~,) 8.hould be so suddenly ~eized nod incareeraLed, fs in it~trextraordinnry.
It is the more ef.r.lraordinury when you remember that be hnd never reccinJ.d one "":Ord ot
cen~1tre, nor one look of disnpprobation. from any mmwry superior; that he bad agnm and
aiain M;kc<l :1 court oflnquiry into the Ball'ij Bluff busines~, and had been put otT wltll an·
swcrs to the etTcet that none was needed, or lh1tt the public service would be injured by ltt or
the like. General Stone lrnd again and ag,\in1 within the week or ten days preceding his
arrest, sought an intcniew with yourself, but was disappointed in meeting you, sometimes ot
nppointcd times. donblless through reason or your other urgent busin~s. Antl in th~ brief
infervicw:1 he hnd with you, he received no intimation that you bad not your old conOdcnce
in him. Nor, indPe<l, do l underslaud from you tbot tbis day that eonfldenec i~, in yoor own
mind,shaken, but lbnt somc1uing or somebody (whaL and who I nm nol allowed LO know) bas
Jel\ you no choice a.a to taking decisive uc-tipn in the mnUer.
It. is mililnry usa~e. I tun told, that an officer of so high n rnok ns Brigadier Genc-ral Stone
should not be arrested without a prclimlnnry oxnminalion, of the p~rHJcncy of wUieb he gene•
rally luis notice.. But ff I hnve rightly understood you 1n our inteT\·ie ws of yesterday and of
this dny, urrn·, wbeu more tbon eight, ye$, twehe.. full dnys have cl aped 1;ince the :1.rrest, some•
body is still cngage<l in the ""cxaminntion" or ' · invc&tigatlon'' of the case, and neither Gr.o.
Stone nor his fnmil) nor bis couusel can be aJlowctl to know either who bis accusers or what
tho accusations against. him are.
I <lo not comJtla1n or tlle mere facL of any examination or in,·esli,ration mnde Uy your
direction, nnd if the case were d<•clnred hextraordinnry," there would be more rC'nson to
acquiesce in lhis stute of things.. Bm being confessed by the Go,rernment extraordinary, it
would follow that it should ha"e extraordinary nttentiou,
2. If treason or 1rcasonublo dealiu~ are tho burdens of the suspir-ions against. General
Stone, now anc.l here ate Lile men aucrthe place and the time for proying or rcfu1ing them.
In the fortune of wor it is not Hkely Lbat so muny or them C..'lll ever Ue round together an--ain.
If, by the fortune of war, some governrnt>Hl witue~s should die, nnd in a snbstqucnt triaf the
prosecution fail for any reason, do you not tu'ow that bis cncwle& wllJ attribute llis acquHtal,
not Lo bis innocence, but to that ea~ually?
,v11en Gener,11 Stone is proved innocent, tbore will be l,u,t one 1.cortlly rsp aratlo" which
the Go,1crnment can make. 'l'bar. "ill Ue by giving him the opportunity once more lo proye
his tnooconce in bis commund on the battle·ftdd uncl in the hot work of wnr. This delay
scen1s likely to prev<"nt tlwt, 8inklog, as tbe rebellion is, e,·cry hour.
8. Gencrnl Stonc'i1 incn,eeration at Fort Lafayclle is, I submit, ·~ exltaordinary."
If you were convin~d of this, l am sure you would nmeliortlle it~ for yow 10ld t~e on Mon·
day Lbat it wns as Jou supposed'· a matter or eour-su'' thnl ho sh,iuld go thllbcr. Everywhere
the geLeral public look upon the selection of that distnn&- fort aa in itself int.ended flS a mark
ofignomtnr, and n Senator in Congress, I am told, boasts of ii. I think if yuu could have the
frank opinion of military men, they would, with one voice, 1 do not soy condemn the cwt, (for
tbaL is 1lle,rol,) hut dechtTC. it to be'' evtraor<li11a1:1,'· and not in conformity to tho standing
interpretation of tbe arlicles of war. wbtcb prescribe the places within which" any officer
arrested for a crime'' shall be contlncd.
It is not denied tbnt, in cases a-cowed to be" extraordinary,'' n prisoner1 for security, may
be elsewhere c:onflned. Nccc~ity justi6es :rnylblnJ? es.8ential to the security of Gol'ernment;
but .such a course shoutd, I submit, be only tu ken by reairon of that ovc·rruling necessity on
the part of Govern'ment which annuls all other Jaw. M you bnve not acted in H:dng the
pince or bis conftneioent in any such supposed ncC'essity, not ha\'ing intended to treat Oen.
~tone iu uuy r•~pect oul of course, I appeal U> you with confidence for a change in Ibis
respecl
JTENRY M. PARKER.
To llon. E. M. STANTON, s,cretary of War.
1

Mr. MoDOUGALL. In that very conneetiou, I will take occasion to read
de$pntch which, by the grace of Government, General Stone has been permitted to scud to oiy colleague and myself. He is a caged lion now, and be
moves uneasily behiud bis pt·ison bars:
11

FoBT lIA.>tILTON, Apr-ii 14, 1S62.
I have applied for n suspension of arrest und permission to sen•e before Yorktown. Oan
you assist mo?
CHARLES P. STONE.

Be hns asked to serve "in any capacity whatever," I lea.ru He asks assists.nee, but echo will be tb.e only response.
:Mr. President, as General Stone, while a man of l',fossnchusetts, bad also
made his home on the far shores of the Pacifie, where he was esteemed and
respected, it was uot thought improper by bis most intimate friends to appeal
to the delega~ion from California to see if they could not learu something of
the wherefore of thi• most extraordinary proceeding. Three times I went to
the War Department, and I foimd the chief of that Department inaccessible to
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me. Sir, strange times have come upon the land when the $ocretaries of tho
PresidPot deny the ri~ht to Senator& of official intercouro<>. llns this forrn of
Government been changed, and hn ,·e we, instead of a PresidPnt, a i::enate, and
IIou•e of Repre•~ntatives, a conncil of ,even, not of ten, who wield ab,olute
power and d"minion, and who nrny seize upon liberty and destroy life (for if
they may do one they may do the other) without law or que~tiou t Three
time~, I say, I songht no audience from thi~ geutlen,an who is olovatine: himaalf
above the President, nbove the Senate. above the llouse of Representatives,
abo,•e all the men in the Government to an extent, I nm told, that in the opnion of some wise mt'n is at this moment very alarming; for r understand that
this master of the Wnr Department, who, as I said before, never set a •qundron
in the field. uodertahs to mnster all the laws of strategy nnd oil the appliances
of fore~, nod is to fight the war himself. If whnt rumor says is true, I am not
hopeful of ..-ery p1·ospe1·ous result,,.
llnving made per~onally these tO'orts to secure on audience nod t-0 inquire
something about this mntter, and at least to have the opportunity of a p~r•onal
apology, or excrue, 01· an explanation why a trial could not he had, I took
occasion myself to i1ulite n paper signed by my colleague in the Senate and
one of my colleagues in the llouAo of Represcntntives, and a,ldrcssed lo the
Secretory of ,var; nnrl here, by the way, I may ~uy that the letter from Mr.
Parker met with no response. This is the lette1· which we sent lo the Secrt•
tary of War:
W ASBn<GTO><, March 24, 1562.
Sm: The Ioni: nrTe•t or General Stone wltbOul military Inquiry or trial, wMch it was at one
time understood woul•I be prompt!) hnd, has led to complnlnt.o from many quarters. Oencrnl
Stone lwln~ rccogn\7.l•d n8 a citizen or the State or Oalifornln, mnny of th<'"'' com pin in ts ha,·o
been acltlr~~,.t...--d to us In the form of inqnlrll•s M we11 us requests. The lnqu\rl~a we hn,•e, of
cour..,•, t>N:n aJtogeth~r unable to nnswtr, further than thnt, we under$tood that by lhe tirll~
clea or wnr, he ,,,.. cnlltled to a trial b) a day certain. That day ba,·lng pl.o!e<I, we could
only ~•1 Vinoram1ut.
Undtr all the ~trcum,taoces1 :i.nd havlnjr known General St.one for y~tU'I, and never having
bad cnuse to doubt hl1. loynlty, we fool Hour duty to ioqn1re or the Go'H•rnmeot lhrough you,
tOr some C"Xplanatton or n proceeding,, hkh 8Ctms to u11 nioet e:xtrarcHnnry. General Stone
was und 18 11 military 0Olt"er of tho United Stales, ancl na &ueh we undl•retnnd hlin to hnve
tx;en, and to be, ~uhjee1 to mllitary law. We, aL the ,ume time, uodcra11111cl him to be cotILied
10 all the ri,hts conrerrcd by lbe same low.
We do n<>L lnleml to que,lion the po"cr or the Go,·crnmcnL io Ibis t>r<l<'t'Cdin~, buL wed~
sire most re,peclfllllf to be !nrormeJ why Ille righl• • curred, :,s we untlt,r,IAnd, by mllllary
lawn.. to the time or trial ore denied 10 General Stone. We pre,eot no complaint, but we
would like !be aosurunco Iba! we have no cause or complaint.
J. A. McDOUGALL,
M. S. LATHA~f,
A. A. SARGKANT.
lion. E, M. S-r.rnTOll1 Stcntary Qf War.

Ilere again there was no answer. That letter bas been addres.sed to the
&cret11ry of War and sent to him more than two weeks ago, and there hns
been no answer. General i\foClellnn hos been approached, and 1 am assured
th,\t on three several timeJ Genen1l McClellan himself went lo the Secreta1-y
of War and made personal application fol' a court-ma rtial in the case of Gene•
ral Stone, nod not only made it ae his personnl request in fovor of the officer,
but threw into that request all the weight of his personal and official iofluence,
and to that there has been no re~ponse. ::,01 ns I uoder;;tand, the burden of
this wrong is not upon the senior general in command: and I kuow it is not
on the great, (l use the word great in its propel' and ju;;t ~euse,) true, nnd just
man who rightfully stunds as, nnd in many respects is, the hend of this Government. ~1y complaiut of him is ooly this, that he permits such things to be
done, though they are not done by any judgment or conduct of his.
The~e request-shaving been ignored, all inquiries at the Department having
been i~nored, 1 have thought that it was becoming me in my place in the Senate to wquire into these matters, and to say what l thought about this conduct
of a mnn in high place, and what J thought of Lhe law goveruiug it, and how
it afi'ect.s our institution• when tho law i~ thus m11l-ndministered. What is this
military Jaw t A person undertakes to serve in arms the country, and he subj ects himself to all the high penalties that belong to that service. Ile may be
tried by a drum-head court-martial, perchancl', and shot at the head of bia
command, or taken from the ranks and shot. There is withdrawn from him the
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protection, so far as penalties are concerned, which is thrown about the humblest citizen of the land. Bu~ while the military law- does neeessarily exact
this prompt submission to military penalty, there i~ some law to protect the
soldier; and the articles of war in Europe and in this country were not made
simply to punish, some were made to protect those n,en who go out to do battle
for their country. General Macomb, in his work on courts-martial, referring
to the articles of war, and stating some considerations couoected with them,
say•:

'' Thu• Ibo liberty or the oltiien, under mililnry lnw, so far ns is con,isrent with the ends of
justice, seems to be guarded with precautions little h1ferior in their power nod efficacy to
tbose which secure 11ersonal liberty under the ci\'U laws of the State.''

The aeventy-ninth artiele of wa1-, which is intended to provide a substantial
protection to the officer in the service of the Government, declares that"No officer or roldier ,w ho shall be put in arrest shall eonthrne. in conflnemen\ more thnn
eight day!, or until such time as a court.martial cao be a8Sembled.n

Tbnt is the geueral l'Ul e laid down. Ile can be continued in arrest over eight
dap, only in the event that it is impossible to convene a court-martini. \Vhen
has th~re been a time, until perhaps within the last week or fortnight, when
in the city of Wosbiogton a eourt.-mart,ial eould not be convened I What is
the rensou why a court-martial cannot be convened now at Yorktown, sitting
nt such times ns its members were not otherwise employed I At e,•ery head
of divi~ion a court-mnrtial can be convened now. For eight days, we have
fifty days, and not only have no eourt-mnrtial and no effort to assemble one,
but what is wo1·se, no charges are presented. If a court-martial is a man's
right in eight d11ys, certainly it might be ~opposed that in eight d8ys his accuseimight have put upon paper what he bad to say against Mm, and it might have
been reduced into the form adopted in the service by the judge advocate general. But, sir, what is strange and most singular, there is not a person connected wit.b tbe legal department of the Army-neither the judge ad,•ocate
genecal, nor the judge advocate of t<he army of the Potomoc-who, as far as
friends nod coun•el can learn, has ever heard of any charges or had them placed
io his haods or been in any maouer consulted about the matter.
It may be said by gen ti em on that perhaps tL is is not a military offense. What
is it, then I A civil offense I Treason I lf Geneml Sr one is a traitor we have
courts in the District of Columbia, we have courts in New Yo1·k, we have
courts in a[arylllDd, and we h1we courts in Virginia, 1 understand.
Mr. CARLILE. Yes, sir.
Mr. McDOUGALL. Process certainly could have been sued out against him;
and if it was treason, the military nrm of tbe Government had nothing to do
with it except as a matter of necessity when tr~ason was merged into active
wnr. Here let me quot~ an apposite illustration of the general subject. When
Geoei-al Hull was placed upon his trial at Albany, in 1814, the judge advocate
geoer•Rl was one ~iartin Van Buren, a mao supposed to be able to maintain the
rigbts of the Gov~mment and the law ns against the accused; and the question
came up there as to whether a court-martini 01· a military court 01· the military
authorities could inquire into treason, and they declared, positively, that they
could not. I have the book in my hand; aud that I may not be supposed to
speak in any respect ignorantly, I will read the conclusion of the co111·t. Thie
is it:
"The accused baving, In bis Ooal defense, protested agalust the Jnrisdlcllon of Lbe court 10

try the chnrge or treason, nod th& opinion of tbe court being tbot 1bo objection would have
been teunblc if the some had been plcuded by lbo aeoused on l>is arraignment., and belle1,iog,
also that t11e court eam,ot. ncquirejurisdicdon of tho otrense by the waher or consent of theacou'sect, they decline mak..ing any formal dooision on that charge.''

There is another remarkable thiog or two about this matter that may as well
be thrown id here, as I have the book io my band. Bere is the judgment of
the eourt :
"Tho court, In consequence of their detcrrnioution respecting 1be second and third chnrr,;s
and the specittcatio11s under those charges.~ exhibltc.'"(). agai06' U1e said Brigadier General '\\ u.

!tam Rull, and after due consideration, do seotcoec blm to be shot 10 death, two-thirds ofthecourt concurring in the sentence."

Now look at the order of the court, after judgweut was pronounced:
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AU.t.!IY, lt/,rrclt 28, 1'3H.
SIR: 1011 will plen•e return to your u@ual plnco of residence In Ma•sachu•N~, and tbere
con11oue uulll you •ball Ncell·e nrders from the l'rc.1!denl or the Unlled 8taL(l8.

Your humble ser>·a111,

Brigadier General

WtLLlA>t 11111,L.

Il. DEARBOR::-.',

Haj<>r General, Pr,aidene q/ t/11, Courl.

It is beyond any of the ufflges of ci\"ilized war, that high officera who hnve
been highly tru~ted, nnd have met daog~rd nod woo honol"t', should be trenteJ
on a general ncc11sation or l\ mere suspicion, more harshly than one who bas
beeu trie.J, con\'icted, and sentenced to undergo the extreme penalty of the
lnw. There is juijtlr some consiJeration giYen to heroidm ,rnd theretofore
established honor. General Hull returned to his residenee io ~IR-"ncbusetts,
Ii ved there with all the ri11;hu that pertain to a. man, and all the pri vileg~s of
his own domicile, until the Pre..ideot, .\Ir. Madison, appro.-ing the seuteoce,
remitLed the penalty.
'fho~e things were done io the old days of the Republic, when faction had
not obtained ma,t.ery in any on~ of the places of power. Yea. until this time,
until this pre;sent p~riod when faction is raising herself hydra-headed in the
very councils of the nation, nod seizing upon and acquiring a.nd ~xercising
powe1· unknown in aoy well governed Slate, such things as these bave not
been wriuen down in history. It may be that tho same power cao raise itself far above the l&w, &ud for what [ have said here to-day se11d a ltttre de
cacltet into the Seuate Chamber or to meet me nt my home at midnight; bnt I
would much rather spend my days in the darkest dungeon in and about Fort
Lt, J<'ayette than fail to say all theae thfogs as l have prouounced them.
'!'here a,·e some olher proviaione in the nrticles of war that ore intended
for the protection of soldier. and officer~ so that they ebnll not be subject to
absolute anJ unqualified power. By the seveuty-fourth article "on the trials
of cage, not capitr.1 before conrt.s-martial, the depo.itioo of witneilSes, not in
the liue or staff of the Army, mr.y be taken before some justice of the pence,
and read in evidence." Before a de110shion can be taken, chuges must., of
cout'Se, be preferi-ed. Whether this cll3e is capital or not_ we are not ioformeJ.
If it is not ctlpital, nod General Stone's life is not involved, he has the right
to tnke depo,;ition Fifty or ruore days of war have passed, in which those
men with and about him have been engaged, and many friends of his ha.-e
fallen in battle, and perchance some of bid enemies. llow will we get their
statement of and about the things ,vhereof he may be a.oeused I lf this be a
charge agaiust G-eo~ral Stone a.s to the coftduct nt Ball's 13lulf; if it be what
the tongue of rumor says it is, then one of our most ll:allant men has gone to
render bis testimony in another wodd; he eaonot testify bcfot·e our tribunals;
General LBnder could have apoken with a.uthority on many things that l111ve
been said about that nction. ls this war to go on aod be closed, and no intim11tio11 gi,·en to the accused as to tho nalt1re or foundations of the accusations
against him, and no opportunity to inform the Government that "A, 13, and C,
knows of this thing; and before they are n1arched into Florida, or 'outh Carol inn, or to <'eW Orltans, perchance to return no more, 1 want the record of
their statement I" 'fhis simple dght, whiuh we give lo every ciLizen, is deni"d
to him. And if the offense charged be cnpita.l, perchance, under such ciroum•
stances, a ju6t Government would, as they did io llull's ca,e, consent to wai.-e
its dghts, and allow such depositions to be taken.
Agaio, the seventy-seventh article of war-and thi3 is II law which applies
to tlus placing of a military officer in a dungeon by military nuthority-providc3 that "whenever any offi<:et· shall be charged with a. crime, he shall be
arrested and confined to his bnl'l·ncks, quarters, or tent, and deprived of his
sword by the commnoding officer." 'l'bis 1s law, nod itis war Lau,. To this /aiJJ
General ::,tone, by his oath, had subjected himself, as bad e~ery officer nor! soldier in his comornnd ; and while subject to tbis wnr law, himself and themselves, be nod they might think themselves entitled to its privileges while suhject to its peoaltiea. Sir, the pen Rh y for the viola lion or an arrest by an officer-which by the lnws or war and tbe consideration of soldiers is a sufficient
penalty-is stated in the same at·ticle: "And noy officer who shall leave his
confinement btfore he shall be set at liberty by his commanding officer slrnll be
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cashiered." 'fo the soldier, honor must be far worthier than life; otherwise
none would be found to dare the chnnces of bnltle. The man who tokes tbe
ohnnce of Li• life in a dozen etl'icken fields does not fear dentb. He underst ,rn,fa that ·•cowards die many d~atba; the vali~nt tagte of death but once."
To nil men who do not fear denth, honor is infinitely nbove that snOl'ifice.
I will read nnotber of those little Mfeguards thnl have b~~n thrown around
the •oldier by our own military law which, as I shall presently show, is not in
its Jette,·, though it is ir. ils spil'it, as specific or particulal' rui the milita,-y law
that obtains among Englishmen in war, either on the shore or afloat. The articles of war prescribe the manner in which military arrests are to be conducted; and if this wa~ not a milit,1ry arrest, it was without any unction of la"·
whatever, for General St-0ne was a soldier and not a ci viliao, subject to military law nod entitled to be treated as a eoldier. 'fhe eighty-second article
pro,•idea that"Every officer or J>ro,•0,1 mnrsbnl to whose charge prleonero ehall be committed, shall,
within lwcnty-rour boun1 alLer •ucb romm11ment, or M M>On u be oholl be rellev~-d fr<>m bis

guard, 11t11A:6 rtporl i,, writing to the commanding offiC\'r or their namt..-t., tlulr eriuiu, and

the name• or1bo office.a who commaotled them, uni!er tbu penalty or being pun lobed ror dl,obodlenco or negloct, at tho dl,crelioo or a court-marllal."

The sririt of thiij indicates that charges more or less formal should OCCODl·
pony al onest.s, or speedily follow them. Upon an arrest, the person at whose
1aet11uce the arrest is made mus~ pres.ot the charges, and tbuy must be eeot in
to the commondiog officer in twenty-four hours, not that they need be put in
the form that they would be put io by a judge advocate, but tbe foundation of
the charge must be pre..-eoted; for the roldier, like the citizen, is not to be ,objected to imprisonment 01· to the suffering of penalties without 1111dersta11cling
exactly wherefore it is done. President.I do not make Jaw; Secretaries of War
do not make law; uo official in place makes law; it is the business of the legislRtive department to make law. Mr. St11ntoo unde1·t11kes to make law 1 It
may be a law for him, and it may be a law for you, but it is the tyrant's Jawthnt law of power, which one man n111y possess and exercise without limitation
anu without, authority. G~neral Stone bas not been arreoted under milital'y law,
or at least military law has not been conformed to; he has been arrested under
no civil process; and yet he iaeubject to military law, and subject also to civil
process.
He baa been arrested, not by military la"'• not by ci~il lnw, then by what
law! By the tyrant's law. 1l'hat law which might obtain at the Ottoman
Porte, or at St. Petersburg. Tyran'6--those who exercise, and have strength
to exercise, po wer over the peo1>le without law, I had vainly dreamed were a
shadowy myth of the pMt ages. Io this age neither Turk 001· Russian assume
to exerciilf, such power as this. It ia reserved by those who sit i11 the ploces of
powe1· in the moC:el Republic. Plntol Pardon me.
Now I will read a few Englin~h nuthoritics for the purPose of eho\\·ing how,
in this count..y, which we call free, and whel'e we congratulate ourselves pharis11ically both morning and night upon the sup1·eme enjoyment of liberty had by
our people, liberty is not recognized, nor the rights of citizen or soldier respected in these days as they ure in :England, where it had been supposed that
po,v.,.- is more ab,olute, and personal righls mo,·e circum~cdbed. Hough, in
his" Precedeuls in .Military Law," !!OY! that
"Tbe lnle Duke of WelllnglOn complained or olllcers being frequeully In arrest ror an unreuouablc length of lime."

Owing to what! 'fbe absolute denial of trial upon the part of Governmeotf
"Owiog to delay in collecting witne11Ses ;" not because charges had not been
preferred, but charges having been preferred, officers were iruprisoned for unreasonable lengths of time, when th"y were wanted at the head of their com•
maods, •· owing to lbe delay in collecting witnesses." .Again, he soys:
"11 io an old and ,·ery good mUitary mulm tbBI an omcer'• commlMlon i• a good security
agalnol bis breAklng hie arn:,1.~

And this Engliab r ule was recognized in General Hull's case after be bad been
beoteoced to be shot to death. Again:
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"It I• prolW!r when an olll~r is plac-ed In atre>l to g\,-e him, lo wr!tlo11, the nature or the
arre•t, to •tate !be liher•y h<• "Ill be allo"•ed 10.bav1• for the p~se or taking exercl.e; tr be
should be Ill, tho certlftcate oflb1Hurgcon wlll govern the cnse.

Here General St.one wu imprisoned in a dungeon in Fort La Fayette, not
only within thick, but within damp walls, corresponding somewhat, as I am informed, with those dungeons complained of in Sicily; nod it WBl! not until
when, long after the certi6catu of physicians, there came appliances made by
influential men to the po,~ers that he, that he WM exchanged ol'er to Fort
IIamilton, n place c'lually safe, only more healthy.
Ilow do they treat a prisoner wh<>l'e offence is capital on board a ship-of-war
in the English seas, by English laws I I quote from Hickman on naval CourtsMartial:
"By the eighth nrtlele or the Ad ml rally lnstrnrt!oos, (chop. 1, p. 8,) eommaodlnj! officera
are authorlze,r to place any p("rson tn nrregt who shnll disobey ordo~, or othrrwiso mlsbcbnve
himself, Thi~ cour..e I• usually adopted J>r-eJlaratory to brlnilng nn officer to trlnl. If the
orrenoo with \\hlch he I! chnrged be of a CBJ>ltal or •ery fla,:ranl nature, II Is cu,tomary to

confine bin> 10 Ms cabin or m~..-plarc, "1th liberty to walk on de<:k for exerci,e at certain period•; but If, on tho contrary, the ch••!!•• oro compnrntlvely oflriHlng Importance, It would not
generally~ con,idercd n~,..,.,.y 10 place nny restraint Ull<lD him other than by confining
him In his ,hip. Commanding omcrro •hould be careful thot the ar,e,t Is not ofa morese•·ere
dcs.ort1Hlo11 lhnn the clrcum etninces of the cn.P.o

wm Ju8t.tf)~, ft"' for nny undm, ll'"VCrlll

they eub-

Jecl thcmselV<.,, to a court-martial for o breach or tho lblrtleU, artlclo of war,"
Ay; but perhaps Mr. tanton is not oubject to the rules and articles of war:
he has no lawful power to do this act; but he exercises the tyrant's power, restrained hy no rulefixed in any statute,book. Agaio, the same authority quotes
Lord Mansfield:

"u the heArt is wrong, if cruelty, maliw, o.ud oppression nppenr to have occa.,1oned or nggravalt...-d tho lmrri"oumentt or other tnjury com1•111ned of, tliey ,liall not cover themselveg
with thij thin ,ei of legal rorm•, nor el!Cape, under the eo,er or a Juallflcalloo the most tech
nically rc~ulnr, from IIJol punl•bmc.nt wt,ieb It Is your Jlro,lnoo nod your duty to loOlet on,..,

scandalous an abuse of public lrusL"
Lord Mansfield was prononncing the law in a court of justice; and here
let me say that whoever has committed this foul, unheard-of w,·ong, either death or the band of justice (who, if he have leaden legs is said to ha,•e no
iron hand,) may, and I trust will, reach him. Speaking in the same cue or the
officer havioir been kept io close quarters by bis commnodet· in India, Lor,l
Maneficld said:
"But supposing It to bnvo been tho der~ndant'• duty to cnll him to a mllltary nccount for
his ml!!C-Ondncl whot •polOJ!Y Is there for denying him the u~ of tho common air 1n a sultry
climate, an,I •hutting him up lo a i:loomy prieon, when there wot no I>O"ibillly of hrin~ing
him 10 trlal for se,•,·ral months, th(re ,wt ~•in{! a ,uj/icltnt """'~•r of (Jj}korl to fornt u
c,J11rt-marllfll t The,e circumstances. independent of tho direct evld1•nce of mnlleo, •• sworn
to by one or t·,e wllo••~ a"' sufficient for )'OU 10 presume a bad. malignant moth·e lo the
defendant, "hlch would de.s1roybl•Ju•1iOcatlon, had II ncn been within the powerodelc.,'llled to the defendant by bl• commla,,ion."
Ag11in, in the cage of Sw int.on va. Molloy, no action for false imprisonment on
bo&rJ n man,of-Wt\r:
"The defend on\ Jiloadod n Ju•tlftcnllon for a onppooed breach of duty; but It nppenrlng
in c, IJtnoo that thu defendant baJ lmprli!Otled hhn for three da1• without inquiring hllo
the mailer, aud hod then relcai!Cd him on henriog hladeren,e, LorJ Mao,fteld gald, that ·,ucb
couducl on tho par1 or the 1hroodan1 did not nppoar to have been" Jlropor di,chnrgo or Ill•
dul)', and therefore that blsJu1tlHcnllon had failed him under the dl8cipllno of tho navy.'••

What shall be mid hereafter, for there is to be a hereafter, about all of
these great outrngesl Many men-men respected io our neighbodog and
n_orthern States-have. be~n seized ~nd tak~n fron! tb.eir homca, no investigation made, no commumcat.ton permitted with their friends, and then without
investigation, without inquiry, without any public recotd of ajusti6cntion, set
loose by th~ Government. These are bad records. Mr. Preei<lent these bad
evil recor,ls have been made for some time past; and they who sow th;
dragon's teeth must expect to horvest bearJed, belted, armed men.
Englaod, I will say Great Dritaio, a great old people, however m11ch we
may be their adversary-that great old Government nod people, acknowledge law and right. l say this because it is just and because I would ful'ther eay that upon questions of liberty and ri~ht we may yet learn some
lessons from he,·. Grent, brave-hearted Gt·ent Britain I Sh~ has bad her evil
days, her days of cont1·oversy; but from the time of the lleptarcby none who
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}iave held power have used power as does the man of to-day. It is said that
weak men dressed in "a littl11 bde( authority" do piny "fantastic tricks."
He who enid it knew all of tlie age!! past; perhaps he might have prophesied the "fAntastic tricks" now played, not tn the f11ce of high Heaven, indeed, for the players have not yet seen the prospect of that place.
All this is said to be in the name of the law; all tliis is said to be "for the
Union." This is as truthful as were those worda of Othello'~ ancient, when
he urging, but Othello re8isting a:id questioning, said:
"If thou dost slander Iler, and torture me,
Ne,·er pray moro."

The wily lying type of lies replied-invoking Ilea,·en" O 111onsh"ou• world! Take note, tllko note, 0 world,
To be direct und honest, I• not ,arc."

Whereby he did for the moment convince rrnd deceive his chief; but retribuUou soon came upon the heels of fal&ehood.
Mr. J?re•idcnt, tbece tljiog• 1<re not done in the interest of liberty nnd law.
'l'his policy mny seem wise ou t.he pnrt of the Gover11ment to some; but:
I might nsk whether those to whom it seemeth wi,e are of the wise of counsel or of conduct. I do not donbt but that they regnrd themselves os both
wise in counsel nnd fit to lead in action. It mny be that they hove thought
justly. I think, however, that they will find the country differing with Lhem~Jve!. Permit roe fut-ther t.o eay that I have learoed from all p11~t wisdom, if
1 bttve betn able to learn, that the wise are prudent, but that "fools will rush
in where nngels fenr to trend." I eharncterize this conuuct as pertaining to no
one beyond and out.side of him whom I now uudet'take to speak-the mon who
now exerci&e!I the war power of thiij Government ns the Secretary ol the Preaident.
Sir, I hnve ttndertnken to define Genernl Stone; to state who he is; to state
his nncestry-men who du1·ing three centuries ba,·e made blood-offerings for
freedom, offered mostly among the rocks and pines and on the banks of the
streams of the State of Massachusett& I have spoken of hir,1 ns one who has
shed luster on 0llr fame i n nrms. I have sooken of him as one known nod
approved as gentJemao, as citi~eo, and as soldier, without fear, and abov~ reroach. I ha,·e stoled the facts of this most llnprecedeuted, un]nwful, and, (if
mi!l:ht IIBY it in these times, of nny cnlaroity Affecting one 1111111 only,) this
t,m·ible outrage upon eve1·y form and name of right. 1 bnve enden1•01·ed
to stale the case for General Stone, for his people, for his friends; bllt higher
and nbove nil, I have undertaken t-0 state his case in my own name and
poreoo as a citizen, nnd in rov own place and office as a Senator. It. is in
this Inst position as citizen of the Republic lllld Senator in this Hall, that I
demand that this sreat wrong sh11ll be righted.
I have b~eo denied entrance to the place where sits he who is chief in authority. 1 h11.-1·e sought tho facilities nfforded by the Gove1·nment th 1•ough
p06lal comn111nfo~tioos-aod there bne been 011ly silence. I now come into n
pince where, by the a11thnrity of my State, I ha,·e righu, rights u to the adrpini,teriug of the 11ff~ir11 of this Go,•eromeot, and the right to inquire into all
violations of law on the part of nny person who acts or who 1·epre,~nts himself
to net for nnd on behalf of the Government. Ilere in my place of office I say
that a citizen and a soluier bas been wronged and out1·a1?ed by a Government
official; nnd as be will not render bis nccount to me, I demand that be shnll be
re<ptired to deliver it to tbe :lennte. That I have the 1·i~ht to mnke Lhis demnncl, and ll11\t it is the duty of the Senate to n@sert this 1·1ght I hnve no doubt
le it said thal l have no right 1 Ua,·e I not this right as n Senator I I do
know that I have it SJ a citizen, and f have not yet learrwd tbnt I am l~ss than
a citizen for that I nm a Seontor. 'l'he dgbt may be deuied to me as a oitizen.
It has beeo deoied to me both ns citizen and Seuator.
Mr. President, permit 01e to •ay that when neither citizen, Senator, nor the
Senate can interrogate, nod be replied lo as to the exercise of these inoominable
powtrs, then it were well thnt we should conolude like the desperate kiug:
"there is no going hence nor tarrying here." Ir this be so, then it were well
that what we coll granite foundaliong should erllmble; that the great stones
wbieh we have dreamed would •tand iu place forever should be splintered into
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frAgment•; lhnt the edifice oC our hopes should be crushed into ruin~ eo that
upon and oul of the ruin~, if not out of the a.she~, we-no not we, but other
nn<l wiser men wl10 &hall have Jcnl'Ded wis<lom from 0111· Colly-may rear a new
nnd mo~e perfect structure, which shall stand tho a~•11ulls of nU the banded
nnarehs who muster tl1tir legions from southern, nortliern, eastern 01· we•lern
shores.
SEOOl'D DAY.

Mr. IIOWK I move to proceed to the consideratfon of the House amendment to the joint resolution (S. No. 26) explana1,<>ry of a certnin act therein
mentioned.
lllr. ~IcDOUGALL. Mr. P1·esidentThe PRE::\lDE;,(T pro temport. Tbe hour for the con~ideration of the spe•
cial order has arrh·ed, a11d ,ti~ incumbent on the Chair to place it before the
Senate for coo•ideration, being lhe resolution of the 8enator from C11lifornia,
calling for information in relation to the arres~ of General Charle~ P. 1:,1oue.
The pending questio'l is, oo the omeodment propoeed by the ~~utor from llla.,Facbu~Stt,,
[;)Jr. Wn.so~J to •trike out all after the word" re.•oh-ed," and to nSErt:
That th<1 Ph••ldent ~, U11ltcd Stale• be reque,tc,I to eommnnleate IAl the Senate nny lnformnlion 1011ehlni,: lhe 11rre,1 nnd Imprisonment or Brigadier General Stono, not deemed l11c<>mpaliblc "lib l!Je public lotere.1.
Mr. 1Ic00C'GALT~ ~Ir. President, had I yesterday be.in in the enjoyment of
sufllcient strength and health, I should have been pfoalled to take a prompt opportunity to re,pond to the genlleman from Ohio, (Mr. WAtH:.) I <lid beg of
him the co111·t~s~-. as.citing my want of heath and strcne;th, to assent lo a rostponement of the debate until to-day; but it was deoi~d by him. The pri 'llege
was afterwards acco,·ded to me at the bonds of the Senate, for which I thank
Senatore.
I woul,l not occupy the time of the Senate, and obstruct the general di~poeition of legislntive business, upon a question that I regard~d as merely p~reonal, and offccting the 1tatt11 or condition of an individual. Jn discour~iog
upon this e11hject, I think I om di•cus.ing principles that lie at tbe foundation
of the Repul.,lic. That is my npology, if apology be nee<le<l for II Seuntor in
speaking of such a topic.
The Senator from ;)la"daehusetts has offered on omendmet to the original
rePolution. I will not say thnt the rt:.•olution, as I presented it, is io the most
pet·fect form. Perhnpe it may contain too mnny particular intert•ogation~; bnt
the suhst.nnce, purport, ond object of it nre justifiable, nnd will stood ju$lified
forever. Th<.' Senat<>r from Mas•achusella n•ks that we shall inquire of the
l're~ident; nut! what will the Pre•ident <lo I He will send and inquire, in tbe
regulnr couroe of bu~iness, of the Secretary of War. h it customory for us to
inquire of the Chief Mngi•trato ns to busincas which belongs to a particular
D~partment I It is not ~ustomary, nod the President is charged with a bu1'(!en
he caon.ot nn~wer; h! ha• not the· pape~; he ha, oot charge of the facts. It is
the hus1ne'8 of the ~cretory,
acknowledged and receiYed,
J had occnsion to speak yesterdny of old Engl1111tl, or, T should rather soy
Grent Brit11i11, for I prefer to unite the English and t he Scotch clans. Suppose
we were in the Parliament of Great Britain, and a question of this kind was
rai,ed by nny member of the House ef Commons, and the intert'ogatory 'l\'88 put
to Go,·ernu1ent- thel'O, under theiraystem the Government io represented on the
floor- would ther e be nny one so bold, any officer of the Engli8h Go,·er111nent
from tbe eh1111eellor t.o the lowest representative in tlte Cmnmon8, any peri!on
who •poke by authority, who woul<l dare to deny or to refo~e to aosv.·er the intcrl'O(l;lltol'ie,i that have been o~ked here for not fifty-I was wroog i n Lhotbot eighty dnys I I ha,•e sought thl'Ough all the chnnnels of informntiou to
have these itHJUiries answered, and I a8k it now. But is tl1e1·e nnybody here
who repre-enl• the Government in this matter r Xo. Thei• do not come here
to speak boldly and with free tongue of and about what the Government do.
It is eometit11Ps •nid-but rarely, and then only for grnve cause-when a member of tho llou8e of Commons or n lord. Mks a question, "this ca nnot be answered, because it is inconsis1ent with the interests of the public !ervice;" but
it ne,•er bu b~i,n done in history for any cause that can be a!sigued here. Thi&
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is a question simply or the imprison'llent of a citizen nod a 8oldier, subject either
to civil or to military law. Tlie inquiry is by whom, and wherefore has be
bee_n seiz?1l and incarcerated-simple questions both; easily answ~reJ both;
their answers cnn do no wrong, except in the wroog thnt hns been done nnd
the nclmowlcJgment; 1tnd here Jct me say, that he who docs the penit,•nt office
of confos,ion <:omes nearer heaven, than he who, burdened with tht= wrong,
yet bears it on his shoulders; and b~ariog it, must go downward- ~·•n. and accordini; lo nil the lnw we ha,,e lenrned, will continue downward, until he
goes iuto the jaws of hell. It, hos b~en said by one of the grent nwn uf our
country, by no less n innn than lilt·. W eb~t~r. the g1·eatest innn of our time, that
as the _proor of cl'imes !(lither nbout a guilty actor "there i.s no c~cnpc from
confes.,1on hut in Puicide, and Ruicidc is confe-•ion ;·• noJ it mny be thllt the
admi~~ion of this thing would he t>qnivalent to suicide. ~lr. Pre,id~nt, I st1y
thnt nll th is foncealuwnt, all this dnt·kness is the result of fenr. coward fonr.
But. •ir, th,·re has b~cn ~ome re•ult fro:.i this di~cu•sion. For eighty dnys
we _hn,·e been groping nbout in darkness; only rumor Mid who wn~ the
mnhg,.er nr who wu the accuser, if the accusation be jugt,; but now I do learn
that U,~r~ ha,·c been 11ccu.e1-.. I did not know it when I rose in my pince ye!terdny. I .aid that I had heard rumot-s, intimntions that commitleos of this
Senate hl\d ma<le inquiries and examined witnc•ses, but [ coul<l not lo•nrn the
foct, and I un<lerstood that the fnct was ignored, and for sometim.- in the argument of the gentleman from Ohio, ()Jr. WADE,) it was iirnored; bu~ at last the
fact cnme ouL--one of the facts whi<:h I i;ought t.o develop, which Genera! !:>tone
hns sought to develop, nnd whi<:h his friends h11ve sought to develop-the fact
thnt this hod been "mnttcr of inquisition; thnt t,he commiuee on th e conduct of
the war had iuquired int.o these tbiugs, that they hnd taken testimony nnd reported it to the Executi,·e, and that they thought it was probable eau•e. Ab,
bave we falleu ro low, have we become so le,s than a Senate or a eouudl of a.
great peopI.,, tl,at it has become neees,nry that ::;cnnto~ men of eoun~el, men
to frame and establish lnw~, men who nre to tnke the lights of all pasL history
and examine nil thnt cnn be taught or learn ed from the records of mnny ages
nnd many prosperous ancl now follen Stat~ thnt they may be able to 111ai11taia
and develop n great nation, should convert lht=meelves into organize<l aystems
of police •er• ice, with committees lrnversing the land and bringing in u parte
witne&1es, nod ascertaining from persons fovornble to the conclusion they
sought that there was p1·obnble cnu•e of crim<l f Jl11d not these persong better
engage either in the business of d~tectiog thieves and robbers in ~om,i other
ephere, or in playing the magistrate's part of inquiring and committing until
tbe next tenn i
If there has beeR a degrading feature of our proceedings here, not merely now,
but for some yen rs pnst, it i, this SC'ltding of Senn tors nud Jtepresentntil•cs, who
have to do with legislation, about the couutry inquiring into what •hould be
done by poi lee magi•trate• and officials and ihtir subordinate!. Let tR'l mnke a
single remark of my O\\ n knowle<lge with regar<l t.o this kind of i11vtstigntion
here. I comu from the coast of the Pacific. A la1·ge number of gentlemen from
the Pacilfo have been con11ected with wa1· business, at St.. Louis under General
Fremont. General Fremont is no favorite of n,ine, nor nre bis surroundings;
but l WO$ appro~cbed, not by Senators, (for I do not propose to be challenged.)
but by men who were ~eeking information, u to whether I knew A, 13, nnd Cl
Said 1, ·•\cry well I 1 have known them for 11111ny ye11rs." I knew nll about
them; knelV wbere they come from before they reached my const. l i11quired,
"Is tbe1·e nuything tl111L you want to learn 1" .. \\'ell; the chnrncterof those gentlemen i11 b,•wg examiut<l before an investigating committee, and we 11houldlike
to know what you think of them; we suppose )OU do not like them." Because
I was a Democrat and they were Republicans, 1t was suppoi,ed that l would be
disposed to "jump down" upon tit em. Probably sumelb11ig in my countennnce
or in my voice, i11Li1111\tecl a differbnt incliuation or impression, from which the
concluo1on followed that I would not be of any use, for l was ~oughL of1er a. no
adversary. 1 do uoL fuy th11t ::5eoators go out to hunt up witne&ee$ with n ,-iew
to particular re.ults; but outsidt=r& do. That is the way your in,·estigntions ore
Cftrried on, witb none of the guards that belong to the lowest magidtrttte•~ court,
noue oi the protecLion, and, 1 m11y Ray, noue of the justice administered in
Eoglnn<l and in vur Jnnd in fo1·111cr days.
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The gentleman from Ohio int•nded to be epeeinl in his reply to me. I have
sought his good will; I ka,•e always expressed myself to him with (treat kindne~•; I have had for him, I mny ,ay, quite high coo,ideration; b11t let me tell
him that the motto of his family in old times was II good, n br11ve old motto, ju~t
as they called him "brave Ben Wade"-" we wade in;" and the only que~tion
about the eufficiency of that motto wM that they could not Awim when they
got in deep watt>r. I am nfr11id that mny be so, even ,vith the f'.euotor from
Ohio. _:..ow, I am not going to reply ao much to the e:eotleman from Ohio as to
,tatd myself fo1· he has undertaken to r11nk me with traitors and those who eympat hize with treason. All such shots 111·e hardly ~ufficicnt to in,·ite resistance;
thry fn11 os bt\l'lnless upon me as would leaden rifle balls on the sides of the
.Monitor; but that I may be un,lerstood, becawe I epeak for th<' truth. I will
state my pn-ition on thi, qut<tion of beiug a e_nnpathizer with tre:1~011!
I was not the Advocate uf lhc present Chief :llngistrnte, whom I io all reapecta
honor; but occupying II different position, J took occasion to say some thiugs
in the opening p1·~sidential canvass which r will repent now that thP_v may be
heard here, and l will inquire whether tbe gentleme11 can trace a patriotic record up aoy better than l. Ile may trace him a better parti~an oue. I b~d 00·
casion at the tit.t meeting convened in S110 Francisco in the pre•ideelial campaign to addl'e•s my fellow.citizens, nnd gi,-e them whn.t opinion, T entHtnincd
with the force with which l was able to ~xpress thc111, and I said then, 011 the
I 8th of July, I SuO, nearly two year3 ago:
·• We ba,e all heard or lhe abollllon, disunion ,peech Wco,Ml Philllf" '1\1! permine,d to

or Ne"
York, lo "bich to preach <rcBM>n. We ha,•e oil IJcord bJ t(•let.troph or tlw brllllaot oml cloqncnl tpeceh m,ule by Willillm L. Yancey, b<"fore the ,ccc,llng convcnllou RI BHltlmore.
While 1110 di,unloul&ls or the North could Ml olllnln n hearing In n grc111 northern eity, wo
find tht• dlrunionl,ts of 1be Soulh npplaudcd lo the echo In lhe cl,y of llolllmore, and In
what men <Ian, 10 call a ncmoenutc coo,·entlon, Of thal aece<llng C< n, entlon Wllllam L. Yancey wa• Lhe greal capuun amt Jeader.t•

make in llrookl) n, aner ,·aioly 1illem1>llnt? 10 ftnd •ome plare In the metropolllnn cilJ

I then rend to the people Yancey's letter to ::IIr. ~laughter, dated Montgomery, June 15, 1858, and further said :
"I pronounce 111c nutbor of that letler a tralU>r, a decp-dyod, block-h<·urkd lrallor; DOI
bold ao,I open In Lbetrca.oo, like Wendell Pl>illl1>• or John Brv"n. bul a 1,au.. ror 1bellallan,

or :Mal'hlavellion ,,·boot contrhlng co1•er1l), b) dl,gube and atratagem, 10 'l\ort Ille dl•mcmbermcnt or the Republic.''
With these remarks I aided in opening the last Presidential contest. Shortly
after the proclamation of the President 1·encbed the Pacific eonst, l had occasion
to a<l<lress my fello,v-cit.izeo~ and I choose now here in the Senate nod before
the country to put what I ~aid, so that even ignorance shall not be misinformed:
"Tht' ,11pposed wnnl of power In our •r•tern hns been tho hope or 1r111toro; nn,I their
opinion~ ,eemcd Juet!Hed by tho ttencbery

or the

!ale Chief Mugislrntc, ,Juows B11cl111nan.

lh.y hia n:,,rue he tiue\·er c:xecratl'd l Our ~)~t,·m \\ as framed t.~x,,ressly 10 J(Uard ng:tln:,1;1 the
coniequence~ or sut:h e,·1ts. A tratlor caoool 1llcceed a. trntlor. Prc~tdeoilal traitors have

no r.o" er <'f g1:nuallun
h fhe prt.~ent Prt:iident of tho United Stat,,. le no t-ra\lnr.
I know him well. Ile 11 not,
he D('' t>r WO£t, of my poHUcal fn1th; I.mt l know him to boon upright, true mnn, a lovt r oC
hts couutry, a ~lnC"t·ro pat.riot, wllh too mueh monty flrrnneM to bhrink from nnJ duty imposed
upon hhn bl lhL• Con8lituti(}n nod the law@. SI nee the comnu.•nccro<·nt or hlij a Jmintstration
he lrn~ not lrnd eilht-r lhe time or orportunlly1 hy t1is own tltrc.~t act, to tt•,.,t 1he f--U.ffieit.-ncy or
the Go, croment rc,r this cri&la. But wbat the Pre,tdeot, ""' tlm head of tbt· Oot'ernml·nt, 1,aa
not bt·cn ablt to tlo, lbe people, "ho are the Oovemmt.·n•. bn,·c done. Moue, in arao"lea
ho< hecu plac..,1 nl bis di•l'°"nl, uncalled for legions or nrmt'<I men ba,·e 1,,,..n piaced ,ub)ecl
10 hie commnnd. llo has 1n hi• bunds 10-dny the power 10 crush out, Ir ho bas not al cndy

cru11hc,t oui, rcbolllon.
"What. tboui,h Abrnbam Lh1roln was tho candldat<> or tho Republican porty: he I• tJie
the con,11tu11onnl l're11deo1 or Ibo Unlte<I Slate& or Norlb .America. lfo la the bead or my

Go,erumtot. ll,• It my Pre,ldcnt, and I am• IO)al citizen. I bclic•e he •ill do bi• duty
to l uu and me, to the Amcncao people, to hlm•df, and to blo high oOlce; and I ,ay II la
tho llul) of all true patriots 10 sustuin him, and through him U1e Coootltutlon nnJ the Union,
in lho day of fiercest trial."

The l'eo:OJ"d 1 then made T have msintnined in nil plnces--on the ~hore~ of the
Pacific and in this Hall, at the feast sud at the council table. Trailor! Who
is trditor1 JI~ who as,ault.s bis Governmeut, to which he h~sworn allegiance
by many repented oaths! All will respond, ye,.._ What is n government, a
free government I It is n compact, an 11g1·eement amoog a body of men tbnt
they •hall be 1·11led in a ce1 Laiu manner, and they surrender cert1li11 powers aud
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t1t•c1t c--rlain aulhorilii, for lheil' common good. Tn free institutions the gov•

eroment is in the compact, and the men who 611 offi•e are only the physical
representatives of the great idea which is the fact; its strength, its power,
rests in the hearts and minds cif men. rr I 11m under!!tood, governnlPnt is not
the man President, but the law for the Pre$ident, permitting him to repreoent
a certain power by and nccording to law. It is not the men 8eontori, it is the
pro,·i•ion by law thl\t there shnll be SenatoN, permitting them lo act subject
to law. lt i~ not tbe men judges, but the compact that cou~ents to judg.s aud
determines nod ai:rees that as these judges shall act by that oompncl, they may
not Tbis is government, the compact, tue underst-6uding beLween men, free
men, voluntarily agreeing to Pubject themaclves to power, limite 1, eonstitu•
tional power. Now, who can be denominated a traitorf I answer, he who
sesnults that Oovernment, and that Go,·ernment is the Constitution. 'l'be Seo•
ator from Oh:o, I have no doubt, having well eonside1·ed what he wos about to
say, for be was enger for the fight, did 1ay as he is reported-I did not bear
him, I speak from the official report.--thus :
'·Sir. 1he man wb<> Invokes the Constitulloo io forbearanoc or the law to puolt,h tra11on1

la him.elf a •smpatblzcr ••

Is that ignoring the Constitution to any extent, and if so, to whnt extent I
I hoH le,u·ned. in some years of mingling among men, and in the mainten11nce

of indi,·idual riKhtJ! in my office as counsel, that the duty of oil gov~rumenls
is to provide thnt every 1·igbt a man has shall be maintu1ned, 110 1111,ttcr who
he may be. '!'hough h~ be the vilest &inner in the land, the Constitution is his
~hield-the law is his ohield, os well M the GoveromenL JS ow, ob,er,·e the
language of the Senator from Ohio; he is replying to me; I om the subject of
b is di~co111·se;
"Th,·r• no•er wu a mnn ret wb11 otood up lo thl• Sonate, from the limo when :Mr. Br~k•
guon.\Dll"t."8 until now, and~, u1> CODlftilU•
tlona b11rrlero agnlnst puul;illment for tren,011, but wh,1 Is in hla Innermost heart of beart•

lnridf~ preaeb"-d dntly io fa,or of <."Onstitutlonal
a traitor."

By which he mea.ns your humble ser~1rnt. I thank him for the compliment.
I hope ~·ou will cut my head off or shoot me; do not bang Ille. That 1<1 all the
prayer J have to ask.
·• Our ndmioist, ation is a..<sailcd becou@e not having the technical evidence;"
(~ays th.i Senator) as 1f, at lenst., uchuical evidence might be demanded. Why,
sir, technical evidence i6 not g~nerall,v ~ufficient.--never, before good judges.
'f echnicnl evidence ouly enabl,i,1 a pnrLisan to work bis purpose; but now they
ftl're.t n gentleman, ioc111'cerate him for eighty clap, and seem likdy to eon•
tinue it iudetinitely, if this ::lenate do not iuturfere, and their apology i•, from
the mouth of the cbai rmnu of the committee on the conduct of the war, that
tbeJ must arre,t him, because th.y counot get technical evidence-The l'RllilDEST pro temporr. Tiu, hour or one o'clock hnvin~ ar1 ived, it
ie incumbent on the Chai r to enll up for consicler11tion the specinl order, wuicb
is the bill (S. No. 151) to con6sMte the property 110d free tbe slaves of rebels,
upon which the Senator from Kentucky is entitled to the floor.
Tmno

DAY.

The PRESIDE:-T pro U111porr. The Chair cnlls up the ~pecial order, the
r esolution of the 8enotor from California, (Mr. MoDouOHL,) calling for infor•
mntion from tho War Depar tment rt lati ve to the arrest of Brigadier General
Charles P. 8tone.
Mr. LATH A~I. Before my colleague procetd", I wish to say that when the
Senate adjour ned on l:'riday laPt they were obout to divide on tbe bill then
pending, which will be the uutiuisbed busioeSl! at one o'clock to day. J do not
wi,h to inferfere with him at that timij, and prefer, of cou~e, that, he should
continue his remarks; but wi~b liis consent., l move now that tho roll be called,
and the consideration of that bill p roceeded with.
The PltESIDEXT pro lempore. Docs the Seontol"s colleague yield the floor
for that purpose!
Mr. ~loDOUGALL. Jf the vote is to be taken now.
Mr. FESSENDEN. The Senator rroposes to suspend the special order merely for lhe purpoee of calling the rol on the bill refem,d to. H was not under-
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stood thnt the roll wns to be onlled, or thnt the debnte waa finished, but we
were willing to let the nmendment i;to through, and let the bill stand in the
abspe in wl,ich the Senato,· wanted it to be.
llr. LATDA:\1. If Lhere is to be discussion, of oou1'8e I do not do ire to interfere with my colleague.
lilr. FESSENDEN. The Senator from Vermont (!ilr. Co1,LAA1E1t) Sllys there
will be further discussion.
Tbe PRESIDE,'.\T pro teinpor~. The prior busineM will be proceeded with,
and that is the resolution of the Senator from California (Mr. MoDoto.u.1.) respecting the 1\l'rest of General Stone.
llr. McDOUGALL. .Mr. PrEl$ident., when my remarks was suspended by the
expirnlioo of tho morninJ.? hour, I wns dit!-Oussmg the position assumed by the
Senator from Ohio, (.)Ir. W.,0£,) that it was the duty of the Governm~nt to act
upon m ere suspicion, without r equiring even technical evidence ogninst the nccused. I expre;,~ed my lll!tonishruent at the 1mierlion of ouy such right or
power Jo refleetiog upon this poaition, and the other views adrnncel by the
Senato!', I must confess thnt I see what appears to me @:raver cause of comment
than firot met my apprehension. I seem to see sometlnng of the spil'it of Dominic De Guzmnn, tbe nbbott of Citeaux, aod of the releotlel'S 'l'on1uemada;
somelhing of thnL •pirit of the i11qui~ition which in the name of "the holy of,
flee" anogantly and profsnely dared to say, "Spare none, God will be iible to
di3tiogui,h his own among lhe slain." It may be well to trace n brief parallel
betwe~n the spirit, character, and conduct of the inquisitions of the fourteenth
ond fifteenth centuries, and the inquisiLions which has eudJenly spmug up in
our mid~t. and appears to frown upon us from c•·ery side with bo~tile nnd
tl,reat,:11ing eye•. The features of the inquisition couduoted in the name of
"holy office" were, secrecy; second, a most iutolerent spidt; third, absolute
despotiu tyranic,,I power, subjeet to no law; fourth, disregard of every just or
known rule of' inquiry, any known law of e,·idence.
These were the g,·eat m11rked ch111·11ctt.1·ietics which define the ioqnisitions of
ao age the records of which were a terror to our youth, and ehould be a lesson
for our manhood; 11 l=on for our fire.,ides, a l~n io sll places where people
cong,·ej.?ftte, snd ll lesson in this Senate.
Mr. President, I prop08e, fo1· the wisdom of tlois diseuSl!ion, to institute
brief p11rallel. The Sen11tor froiu Ohio, I tru•t, will excuse me if I employ his
lnngu11ge aud ~xpressed opinions for the p1trl\llel on one @ide, while I lru•L to the
recollections of 1)ast hi•tory on the other. The parnlld, or the compari,on, if you
please, will be between the inquifitioo of the fifteenth century in Lhe States
subject to Rome, and the inquisitions cow reoo"nized and obtnrniog in thi~ the
niu~teentb ceutu1·y, in the Republic of the U11ited btales of North America.
I will firot •peak of tho fir,t murked feature of the nocieot inqnisition-seerecy. 'fhnt thi• wss one of the greot festurea of the Romao inquisition is known
to all. l will @imply inquire, whnt say• the S.,oat.or from 01110 i
Mr. WADE. l.>oes--'l'he l'R&llD~.NT pro tnnpore. The Chair will put the question, docs the
Senat<,r from C11liforuia yield the floor to the Senator from Ohio I
)lr. McDOUGALL. J lhi1)k the geutleman bad better let n,e conclude my remarks, and theu he can he heard.
Mr. WADE. Very w~II; go ahead, then.
Tbe PRE:>JDENT pro tcmrre. The Chnir does not understand the Senator
from Ohio to rise to a que,llon of order. If so, it i~ his right.
:Mr. WADE. ~o, sir. I rose to put the gentleman right, as I supposed he
tlid not inteod to mis1·epreaent; but as be chooses to go aloug with his speech,
b e it so.
The PRE51DEXT pro umpore. The Seo11tor from Califoroia will proceed.
~lr. MolJOUGALL. I will state to tbe gentleman from Ohio that eo far as I
shall unde1·take to mnintain this propositioo, I will do it from bis own wordi,
ns he is 1·eporL~d iu the official paper.
llr. \Y .lDE. Wlieo you say that I commended secresy, you are stating what
1 have uot Sllid or thougM of.
.llr. McDOUGALL. I will onl,y read what has been said. I will put the
Senator's language along~ide of rn1oe, and then no wrong can be done to him,
either here or before the country. Ile said:
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"Sir~ we baH~ not rublilllhO•l 1''hol we ha,·e

him "ho

"fiij;

lo sny mortal man oxcept 11 was to

ormt"' with tho power or admtn1ktcring the remedy. No h.lle eorloslty bu

prompt,•d any mernbl•r of that cnovnilleo to pro<'lalm to the world o• Idle 1!""•111 the tesll·

mony tl1at "~ ~fnrl• U. I challt\n!(e th~ Sf'nnte, and e,-er) man o( it, 10 tell mo wbltb
memb(:r or the connnillee or wbert havo we rntulo known to the pnbllc whnt wap, going on
before u~. l ft(hn1L thnt a.f!I we aSN!rlRlned fac18, the exi,.tcnco of mulpraetice, l-hort-comfnJl'8,
nnd thln,R:8: inron.._i~tt•11t wilh U1e proper and benetlclal conJuct of the war, Yte h:ue souub&.
1oten lr"'s with the P~hJcnt of 1he Gnil..._"tl Suuc~ we hn,·e i..ouzht. tb<"m with the Scerewy
orW:1r, and, on some.• ocr:i"'ions, with tbe whole Cabilu.•t, nnd there tn rocrct hnve JiscJoacd
the tc,.1tmooy thn, hns comu to us,, :1nd ,,c ha,·e enden,•ored to work out a redrt:"5 : and In
lnnumcral>I~ ln~t:mclt I li.nr)w we han, done ll.--\\btrci batl H. not been for thal so~much
mali,r1><-d

cou1mi1=, the Admiotetration would hnve been entirely Ignorant or what w..

going on.''

I under tand, from the published languftge of the Senator, that it is claimed
as a virtue 011 bchnlf of this committee, that they lrnve insr,itutc,I proceedings
wbieh havl' beeu altog~ther ~••cret; that matter~ bave been inquired into, and
eooclu-ioM arrin,1 at affecting the honor of gentltmeo, nod p~rchanee th~ir
lives, 1111d that th~~e things hnve bee:1 done in secret. I understand that such
thioQ:• lrn~e been done.
Mi,. WAsDE. That wns nnde~tood wrong, for it is cxnctly cont rnry to the
fact. That is nil [ have to ~av about it
Mr. :llcOOUGALL Doe, the ::ieuator from Ohio mean to say that General
Stone wa., ~,lviserl of any investigation, or whnt w~ charged agt1i11st him 1
l\lr. W AJ)F. I do, 8ir.
Mr. llcDOUGALL Was the te.timony reported to him f
Mr. WA l>E. !':very word of it.
l\lr. ~lcD<HJGALL. General Stone-has he been ad,,iseJ f
Jllr. WADE. Genernl Stonn bns hecn.
'l'he PRE."\IDE:-IT pro ltmpore. The Chair is obliged to interrupt this ioterloeutorr conver,.n' ion M out of order.
Mr. McDOUGALL. It would nppear, then, that the Senator is either now
incorrect, 01· wM incorrect in what he affirmed in bis speec>h madtc> 011 a former
J,.y. I ref,•r to hi• speech n~ reportt'd, nnd as he is rcport~d to hnvP ~poken for
him•~lf unrl his committee. In that epeecb, ns reported, he certninly did 0t1y
that the proeeedin~ of his committee were nh.og~ther secret; tlmt they communu•nted with no 0110 except those who could pince their judirmen, 111 execution. (Xot these word~. sir, but these words in sub•tance.) 'l'his is the fil'l't
time that 1 have he,.rd of General Stone r eceiving information of nnytbing
charged agninst him. (:eoernl Stone is a prisoner iu the North ; I could not, if
I would, inqui1·e of him, I have hnd no corre!pondcnce with him by word or
paper-I could not bn,e hnd, except under the in~peetion of the War Depa1·tmeut. For my,~lf, I hnH not •ought it for this reason. let me say, for tbe
strong reason tbaL I have ab~olute confidence in his right, nnd equnl confidence
in his nd ver,.nries' wrong.
The friends of Oenet'RI Stone, his coun•el, do not unde~tand that he is 11dvised of the neeu,ntioos ngain•t him. I do not believe that he is so ndvised.
Ir, howeve1·, tbe1·e is rea~ou on the pnrt of the 8enator from Ohio to offirm that
this i~ so, then permit, if you please, this further remark, that, from information I have received as to tiie manner of business of this cornmilt~e. ns well as
of some other commiltPes, g•ntlemeo are at times coiled before thern, ns was
Genet al Stone. 'fhe person called before a committee, in his pride, or, if you
please, vouiiy, supposes his opi11io11~ nre regarded as vnluuble in thnt committee, nnJ expects to •reak of sornetbing involving the capture of Yorktown or
Corinth. lie nppears before the commit.tee ; he 8ll(ldeuly finds that nnotber
clase of question~ demnnd his nnswen. lie find~ him•elf <JU83tion•d os to bis
loyalty. lle finds him•elf interrognted about a tbou~and rnatt~r• personal to
himself; he begiua to think thnt some one bas accused him: h~ iuquir,•s, "Are
there any chnrgei against me I" Ile receiv~ the prompt answer," :'.\o." Ile
having answ.red everything Mked, as it seemed to him, to the ant isfoution of
the committee, goes 011 his mny rejoicing. Surldenly. perhaps al midnight, or
at any other tour of the night or <lay, he receives an order of arrest, ignorant
for why or what I do not mean to state this ns the case of General Stone;
but it will answ~r for the statement, and the truthful statement, of more thnn
one ease. But the M•e of General :Stone mny be permitted to illustrate the
point of sccresy. He wns nrre,ited nbout midnight, without notice, nod nt a time
when, as I believe, he hnd just been rendering his country im1>0rtaot &ervice.
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The n~xt featul'e of the inqui•ition is "n most intolerant spirit!' To prove
this I 'l\·ill r,·aJ, for I do not care nbout elaborating 01· di,cn,si,,t in detail the
merits of the vnt'ious remarks of the Sen1tlor from Ohio:

u He may rt•qulrc 1111 the pre"-umptiouP. of innocence thnt ore ~o onen rc~nrtt.•tl l.o 1o ehlcld
a tolprit trou1 tho 1,unlfbm..-nt of his crime. H !e. done lwrt.-. But. ~1,, 1he mun who..e, Ufe is
a,,alltd <lo,- not ,umnton nJur,-. an,I th;• nation whose Ill~ t, n»all,'<l by lralloro need not
summon njury. All you w&ul '"' tbe p,rner, hooeaUy cxerci&ed~ to pot lt <lo\\11.n

So I un,lcrstanJ it lo be pt·oclnimed h~re to the couot,·y that be~nuse this is
a time of wnr. nny mnu, n man ut the head of our Army whoee hfe bu been
lo) ul, n 11111n from nny one of our cities, from nny one of our to\\ n•, from nny
one of our fnrrn house•, mny be Peized upon suspicion in the nbsence of legal testimony, may be tried without a jury, mny be condemned without a
judicial ju,l..cment.. This innominable power existA ao11u1,l1tr~. It muFt exist,
for ,,.e witucs,, ii~ power, not by ,-i1·tue of the Constitution, not hy vi1t11e of
any low; l,ut th~1·1• is a silent, terrible power which w~ ha,·e •e~11 exercis~d,
not liwiteJ 1,y nny known lnw, and not qnolified b:y an, t,•1 m. .A powe1· 'I\ hich
ignore~ the l.;01H1tution nn,1 all law. .A s,ntem wbicf1 i, 110 sy,tem. which is
nnl\l'chy, "hich knows 1Jfithe1· the Conslitmion, the lnwe, the juJge~, the j111·ies,
the judgm• 11t•, 1101' the verdict.s which should dete,·min~, ns we lm,·e lenrned
the right,, lib.,rtie~, and lh•e• of our follow-citizen._
All these 1ights I understood the gentl~man to ignore. The gentleman does
not requiro n Con~litution, laws, courts, judges, judgment~. llo wonl,d prder
to fall h11<·k 11.10 n ,tat-, of I nture, und lrn•t to ~e "hat ,u brave nnd sti-oug a
mnn os the brave Bi;l- W.,n" could ,lo in the cont<eot inl'uh ir.g the grnernl n,,erap;e of m1111kind. '!'be Sen11tor suid again:

"Sir. I ftm lin>J of lu::ning 1he&e ariruments In ra,·or or trnitor11• '17,e Cou11lifltli-<>t1 ta1•6fl
thtlrli~t... , ,· 1~rOJ•tlllf.t/.lir ,1/l. \\"In- z-bull we ~top ,.Ju,,11 Aretht•)"JIOI in,101·1-Lot'
ounsY Ir thtrt.· is any ~tnin 011 the pruitnL Admlnbtratlc1n, h i6 !lint tlH:) hnH.· bttn w("ak
enoujeh to cl1•n1 t0i1 knll'ntly with these lruitor!I. I know It 8Jirun!t from f[Oc),l11c-1-s or henrt ;
H. ~prong frum llw 1.Je"L of m01h1 u; but, elr, as a method of pulling <l<m o I bl• rebellion, mer~
cy to &rail oh Is eruell) 10 JO) :ii mt.:n.' 1

And ag,in:

"It is n remurkabl<" fnet, an(l I fear not entirely to our credit cilhPt\ lhnt "htlo we bn,1e been

involved in tb\11; (!real n•bcllion, \\hUe 1h11 jt:~ner:ulon is tnxt.~I. anil future gtnuntiona wUI be

111xcd to llu: Ulmo.sl or tht.•ir ca1,:H;ily to tlcfl-nd lb(•IDM:l'f"e:l-, \\ hU~ lhlg Unj?O<IJ} wor WU" •Jted
ai:nln•t th,• IK·,t Go,•crnmcnt on God', ,-arih. and It b:tl! co•t the mo,t 1,rc,ciou• blood nr tbis
nl\llcm to n•pel the lmmrrection, ul'tcr one whole )·t•nr hos pn~:,,ed 1,), thtrc hn" uot yet been
mn.de a :-.inµk l'xample of treatLC,n, not one: no tuttmpt to tnke tlu.• 1tf(~, nn)\ \'Yen 1Jw J)rop•
crly, of Ille hellish traitor that bas cau,ed the .acrlflce or our dt·al'l·>t anJ most prccloW!

blooJ."
le not this nu nppenl for blood I Is not this nn nttcmpt lo rouse up the worst
pn•sions of the humon henrt 1 ls not thi~ on exhibition of a mo~t intolerant
and anli-C'hl'i,tinn ,piritf Is it not an exhibition, not of ani:c1·, but of hale I
Anger is known in Heaven ; the feeling of hate i, suppo,•d to be the peculiar l"'opcrly of hdl. Why should be lrnto the p,•ople of the Soul h 1 We nre
ang1·.1· with the:o; we m,1y be so. Ange.. comes on during the contro,•nsy of
the day; u1,~er cto•ea at night; it ~hould with all mort~l men. There is snd
mny be ari nhirnnto \'engennce which belong• to Go<l nlone. Ile <lid not trans•
fer to us the power of ~xe,·cising it.. I c11nuot, in this C'Onnection, forb<'Ol' to
read an extrnct from Ru..ell'a Dian• in Indi11, which may teach a le,son of hun,nnity to @ome of our people who urge this anti-Christian •pirit:

"Ma.nJ ,e,ilr!!i rnm•t c·lo.pse ere- lhe e,•11 ))a~ions oxti ted by tliesl' dleturbnnft8 expire; perb&Jl~ cuothlt•ne~ will nt•\ u bt• rt~tored; und if t-0. our rf•i~u in J nd1a wtll be· muinLainc-<l at
the C08t t"f "-Uffl·rinj? w)1h.•h it Is ft:arful tn ronlemptate. ]l 1@ fortunau.• for En,rhrnd thtit ber
rulers in Jn<ltn aud her (ll'nernls 1n the Ot•Jtl have lx•tn anlmntt..·d, on one poh1t 1 at all cveuls,
by n uuanin1nut-1 spirit, nnd thnt, In the Cnbinet nrHI ln tho operatlomo1 (':1rricd c,n b, our j:cnerals for th<-• paclflc:it ion ur t be dl&t urbed d1&1rlcls, tlwy ha ,·c nc1t·d _gem·rnlly, ue lwceine enllgllt.,.
ened til81bmtn and Chrl!lian men. tn opposition to the (f.'rociou" bowl "bicb hn4> l,een
ral&cd by nu·n who ha,c lh·c,l
long am.ong A&latlc-8 as to ha,c Imbibed thdr wor.., fee11ng61 nnd to hnve for~otlcn tlw ecntimen1s or ch lllzntion nNI religion. As rrul'l Sl'i Ct>vcry
antns without their fohh, a~ reh:otll-ss ns hu1utsitors wl1houtthelr fanRt1Ci~m 1 t h(•sesanguinary
creatures frotn Lhe Mfo e,eclui,lon or their deski11 utter ..,trlclulous erlt.-:s all tlw) pluni:r their
pen11. Imo tlie "t'l'lhing tnl, :snd t-bont out~ Blood! more blood r "ltb u.e m falli11g encrµ-) nnd
tblr~t of ~lurnt or St ,ht&t. ·\\'o want \'tn~eanct- !' the~- Ct) ; •We muttt haH• lt full; \Hi r-are
not lflt be hullscrilnhintc. We nro not Chr istiane now, beNmse wt~ ura t.1enllng \\ith 1hoee
who art! 001 of our fnlth: r.11hr!r uro we or the fa.lib and follow<:ri! or him who 1,renche1I atbe
study of rt·,·t·n_c:e, immortal ho.le!'" ~"Y their N.·hool perl11h fore-H·r. and thnt rl,zbL M>OD, or

India I• lo,t-lool with the approbation of Ille world-to the crown or Gr.at Britain!''

This is a ,·oice from the Old World, and is worth lhe thought of a
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of tho night, intermediate the howling'!. The fierce howl for blooJ heard
amuo~ us mu,t ceSlle; must certainly cta•e; it mu,t coas• e,·erywhere in the
Republic. I warn ~cnators 11nd the country of this nece@Ait,y. Above all, l wnrn
the youn~ mcu of the Republic this c1·y for blood mu8t c.ase, or hlood will not
ceaae to flow until the time whi:o, young men, your children will be mo~hers.
I h1we 811id thnt the third fent,ure of an inquiAition is nl,~olute, degpotio
power, subject to no law. Said the geoLlemao from Ohio:
"Sir, lhe mon whn lnvol.~• the Con,lltution In forbearance or the law lo punl•h traitors
Is hlmo,,tr a ~> mpatblzer.
ls there nny law lo punish traitors thnt contravenes the Constitution f I
take it, not. The Constitution is the supreme law of the land, nnd the humblest man may invoke it; it is the @bield of freemen; aod when that shield
ceases to be held up by those who al'e i11 power to pl'otect the multitude, tyranny reigns among us. Again, uid the :,euator:

"I do not want to bl'ftr anv more or ft man than thnt he is Invoking the forbNLroncc of

the ConSI itutlon nod tho !?'<'DI bnrriers In fovor or American liberty 10 protect au lnfcrnul

traitor lo W$ course, t'> know that ho 11 a sympatblzer.n

Kow, let me Mk him who made him his brother's judge. or mRde these committee~ judg~s I Th~re must be ~o,·ernment; we may appoint persons to power
who on CB!'eful deliber11tio11, with nil the guards of law, n,ay prono111"•e as to
who is innocent and who i• guilty; but I ~k the Senator, I n•k his commjttee,
wbnt gnve them the ri;rht in secret to pronounce judgment upon their brother1
Suspicion, fol'dooth, and th~ want of technical e\'IJeoce, and the belief thnt a
man is •kulking about with e,·i! di~positions towards the Government-these
justify Buch proceedings! tiir, of oil the fiends that live in hell, suspicion is
most nceursed.
Ariosto undertakes to make thi• terrible enemy of all uprightness fl palpable
thing, nod in this attempt underlakes to describe one of the victims, or rather
&ubj,ots, of ~u~picion. llo @ays:
"Uur a Slnry nr one or 1h,..,. mlserabl~ whlel1, whate,•er you moy lhlnk of II, I~ true to
the lt•Ut:r; l'Uth lt:ue-r, ru. an en·nts, 11 It writtl'n upon the heart• or hh rnce. 111· wu ono
-0r Ibo ftrot who took to wearing beorda ; for, went a, be wn•, he hncl n fenr of 1hc raco or
bru-bc,.. TI,· hulll a tower in hi, palace, gunr.1,.,1 by clt-ep dlteh,·~ and thick wolli. It hid
but one drawhri1l1.?e. antl one b ,y window. Tb,:re wa....., no olhc:r or,eu.lnfr, i-O that lhe Vl'r)"'
l\~bl of <lay had ~c:trc-.•ly a,lmUtnnc-e, o r the lomt\.ll$ 11 p1act• to breathe nl. Jn tll1~ tol'i er he

elept; and I•, 11111 hie ••lfo·• bu,ln~s 10 put a 1,111,lcr down for hllll whcu 110 cauw In. A dog
kept war ch ot tho <lrawhrh.lU:l\ ; nod ~XCl'pt tho do~ ao,l the wrn.,. not a &nul wo~ to be di~
covtr<•cl nhoul the place Yet h•• hail ,nch little lru,t In her lb:il he always.enl ,,,1,-. 10 loot
about lhd room before he wlth,Jn,w for t he night. Or wbot u,o wa• It •II? Th• "omnn
ber~l~lf kllle•l him with his o" n sword, anil hie t§OUI -went. s&raj,:rht to hell, Rhn•1Rmnntbu&,
lhe Judge thcl\', thrust him 1rnder tho bolling lake. buL wn• a,1onl,ned lo ftnd that lw betrayed

DO@)'mptom~ofangul-.h. Hetllilnut V.l"ep or howl 35 the rest did, or ery oul ·I buru, I
bum ' lie e, !need so IIIU• ,utrvrin~ lhal Rbodnmanthu• ,aid • I must JJUI this follow Into
other qun.r1erg.' .Aecordln~ly he 11ent him Into tho lowest pit, where tho torments Wl'robeyoncl
nll othenr,. Nev(trlhelea..111, onm ht·ro be seemed to be ondtr no dhnres.s. Al length theJ asked
him Lh<• rea.'On. Th~ wreteb lh,•n eandhlly actnnwled)Ce<I that hell 11,eU hatl no torment> for
11\m, eomp:,r<-d "hh tboM which •u•11ich:,n had given him on earU1."

.All the soges of hell in consultation could do no more for him in their abode,
nod yet, unwilling that he should find peace even amo:ig its rl\ging fire~, sent
him again to the entth, there to Jive in his owo old tormeuts fore~er; snspicioo
inenrnnte, nl woys nlone, nlwayA wntehing, the more misernhle the more he
makes himself secure, but al wap laboring to increase the seem·ity which in·
sur~ his inereasin,c: misery I
AgAin: the geotlemao eayo disl,inctly of these proceeding,, "I know it is
not in nccordonce with the priuciple• ot our Constitution; in ordinary times it
con Id not for a moment be toleraleJ." This he avow•; and how does he, or
how do any parties here, iret the right to violate the Conslit11tion they bnve
sworn to support 1 That is o. quC<1tion which I ehould like to hnve aos,vered.
I should like to bear some one ingenious enough in hi8 logic, profound reasoner
enough, to affirm that it is consistent and just on his part, having s ••01·11 to sup•
port the Constitutiou of tbe IJnited S t at~s, to indorse nn net which he
is
10 violation of the Constitution of the United 8t11te3, and which in ordiunr_y
times would not be tolerated. The gentleman hod better t.hink whether tins
w ill be long tolerated under aoy circumslnoces. It may be found that the
country do~s 11gree with him in the p1-opoeition that it could 1,ot be borne long
at any other time. It may be found oho that the country alao ngre~s that thi•
wrong 110d outrage, this violt1tion of the Constitution and lawe, will not be t.ol-
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erated at this time. It would perhaps be wise even for the Senator from Ohio
to inquire.
I have $hown, Mr. Pre,ident, the peculiar features ~,at charneterizes an in•
qniaition. First, secrecy; second, a most intolerant spirit; third, absolute, despotic, tyrannical power, subject to oo law; fourth, a dieregnrd of every just
rule of inquir)' and ever.,· law of evidence. Kow, as to the rule of inqui,·y and
the law of e,,idenc•, which was the subject T happened to be presenting when
I ,vns last ou the floor, the gentleman [Mr. WADE, of Ohio,] said :
H Our administration Is tu~!.alled because, no, having the the technical evidence in their
poo..,ssion to ~ring a man to trial nn<I jud17menl or death, they Clo not let him go at large
to plot ngainst the life of the Government.'

Not hndug technical evidence; then, what kind of evidence would they have!
•rechical tv idence is the mere skeleton of evidence, as unfit for lite as n skeletou without his clothes. Technical evidence possesses no value without some
additional o,· corresponding facts establishes a corresponding animtt~. 'rechuical testimony as bare tecnnoicnl te.stimouy, would not justify auy man iu ordering un iuqnn·y, much less commitment or a judgment. The term technical-the skeleton term-is one that nil men understand to be the mere pretense
or shadow of a thing, aod if this be wanted, what then I The Go\'ernment
may seize, may juJge, may execute judgment, without even techuical evidence.
Do Senators numit th"t this may be so I God forefend. l will not reason about
this matter, for no argument on the subject could furnish food for boys.
And these are notions presented by tbe "friends of human freedom;" men
who boMt we a,·e free peopi.i. Sir, such law id no Jaw, it is the deni"l of all
Jaw; and when law cease.•, I am eithe1· free or slnve, as my power is. I will at•
tempt to rnaintaiu my freedom against all the effort;,. of tyrants. Ag"in, the
Senator says:
"Tile administration hnve nllempted to! put that dc,wn; they have succeeded; and ye 1
the Senator 1:1rnnds 1lwrc tmd .:!&)'S you should not arrest a. sooundrtl when you know bl&
heurt is with the eucmy,''

And wb,>gave tloc Seniitor to know men's hearts, or who gave it to his com•
mittee 1 l thought that belouged to the Great Ruler who 1,:nows all hearts.
\Ve only, by inference from oet;,, have an opinion as to what a man's heart is,
and where it atands, anJ tbe·n it is often a lamd and impoteut opinion. Here
the Senator knows, that a man's heart is with the eneruy without the facts, as
he admits, on which to base the conclusion; without eveu tecbniMI evidence;
he k11ows that this mnu's "heart is with the enemy, but who meanly skulks
from overt acts i11 their f1wo1·." There are, the11, no overt aeta. Let us inquire, if no overt acts, the11 what acts! Here is no admission, that there have
been no overt acts. 'l'l.,eu there ,.,.e skulking acts, and what ore skulking acts!
Acts done, if they are done, nod any man knows of their having been doue,
are oven acts. Skulking ocls are, I Buppos~, not overt nets. [ 8uppose they are
acklof which uobody kuows llOLhiog: uud in those cases whet·e nobody knows
uothing, is is perfectly legitimate for un ngent to play the absolute. So for as
the t~rm is peraoually applied, I thiok skulking will be the lust of offenses that
will be charged against General Stone. Ile wa11ts now· to meet his accusers
face to face; he has asked th"t be may be pcl'll1itted to meet them face to face.
He has never, I learned, even from the first, plneed himself io a position
whet·ein or whereabout his friends or enemies hnve the right to use so low a
term ns ihe word skulk in conneetiou with him, and I now beg bis pnrdon in
repenting it. General Stone has sought for, be ha.a even begged for inquiry.
The Senator si,id that my argumeut was, that in such a case" you should not imprison him, you should not restrain him, but you must let him go, nncl permit the
enemy to be perfectly coguiznnt of every expedition and every move you make."
Tbe Senator proceeda npon the knowledge of men's hearts. What is more
clearly inquisitorial 1 Wbot st.ronger term could Torquemada have used, when,
in the duugeons of the inquisition, he said to bis victim, " l koow your heart,
and your heart is with the heretic, therefore, I condemn you to the Stake."
Mr. President, I must say, that I do believe that of all that is recorded ashaving been said by the gentleman from Ohio, perhaps most of what he did
say, was eaid by him wi1bout consideration, that he did not think and did not
iutend to sRy these things; but in the heat of controversy consiaering uimselr
assailed by me, lie Jost the con~rol of his judgment, and gave expression to-
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opinions that were not neither in or about bi• heart. I was presente,l, howe,er,
in the course of h1ij remnrks, as to a certain exte11t, General Stone·~ advocate,
as being hi$ pnrlicnlar champion. I understood that wh en the gentleman snid
".small lawye1-s tnl\)' get upon these great questions of statesman@bip, and pettifog ns a man wo11ld to ll<'reen a felon before II ju•tice of the pe11ce, 11nd place
his arguments 011 those narro,v principles of constitutional law," it wnR intended
to include myself. I hnve no dispute with the gentlemon in rcgnrd to the
justice of the measure he applied to me. If it pleases him from his sense
of truth or from till)' di,pooition to make a comparison 1,ptween him.,.lf antl
myself, to thus charnct~rize m•, it does not offend me in the le11,t. I think I
shall hll nble to b,•ar any @uch opinion on his p111·t, without being di~turbed in
my self-l'cspect.. But, sir, it is uot the fnct tlrnL I stand hel'e 11s the represent&•
tive of General :--tone. I 1·egard my@elf here as the repr~e11tati,e of a gre11t
ancl uui,·erial c1111-t. Truth, humanity, justice, right, ore uni"er,111, and he
who with uulnwful power trRmples U(>On the meanest human being ,levelopee
the tyl'l\ut 11s wdl as he who s1\C1·i6ces the victim. It i• not in the n~me of
General Stone that T spenk. I speak in fa,·or of hunrnnity, justice nud law,
univeroal law, where,·er Jaw obtajns; from that law which controls the moving
spheres to the la,v under which we live, the Constitu~ion 11nd ti:,• enttctrueots
which our fothPro frnmed-in their nnme I speak in this Senate ]Tnll; and I say
i n theil' 11,L1ne that L) ranny will not and cannot be permitted to l'nle in our laud.
But, :llr. Pre,i.lent, when you strike downs g<'neral who ha• thP N,' tid..nce
of a great body of the army, you affect the whole country. Have sou heard
from the pre-."8 throughout Lue country already on this que•tiun I 'flint press
spenks but one voice. You have heard it even from the pulpit, ns I hwe hod
occasion to odvi,e the Sennle. We bear it from oil quarters of the lnnd; we
hear it from lhe Artuy itself. But this is not one ieolated inst11nce. This mode
of exurci,ing power in the ~l\me quarter has been pursued in rnanv other instanc~ and leL mo state what I nm afr1,id is the 1·en,on for it, auJ lf it be so,
it is most misehinous. The Army of Lhe United :-;tat~s, that part of it which
bas been in set·vice, consists of otlieers who left their homes in ho)hood in
Maine, in Vel'U1011 t, in Xew York, in the ,vest, to stten<l the military school,
and u soon as th,•y were educated they were sent to all pnrl• of Lhe country
and trnveled ovei· all portions of Lhc Union. Rend~ring this ~cr1·ice, they
lea rned to tbiuk thnt they hlld nothing lo do with the party cPnlf'oversi~s
w hjcb were wag,•J between the Sorth and the South throughout uur land ;
fe w of th~m took uny pa,·t i11 011r political conlrover,ies; they hndly even
1·ead tthout them ; but they 1·egarded lhemseh•cs as only bound to tight for the
Constitu lion and I he Union. They have been called into sen•ice in the field;
they are rendering service They not only bold the office• that tlwy formerly
held iu the ser1 ice, but for Vllrious considerst1ona they b1we been placed ot
the head of our fir,L command~. Eolertl\ining and practicing the opi11ion that
they bad nothing to with mnnufncLures in ew England, the groin growing
i nterest of the Weot, or the cotton or the negroes of the ~outh, tb,•y were at
home in all pl.ices throughout the Union, and became cntholic, iu the sense of
respect for all part,i of the Union, and equally willing to maintain c1 ery port
of the Union under the Coostitntion and the lows The question wilh them
has been not wlrnt Lhe Constitution and laws shou ld be, but what the UonsLitntioo ond laws are.
The.ie gentlemen, thns unil•ersal io their feeling,,, and fighting for the Constitution, as they ~opposed, were not willing to prostitut~ tbermelves to any faction that ignored the Constitution ; nnd th us u,ey became obnoxiou~ to those
men wh" said "this war is to be carried 011 regardle8'1 of the Consritulion ;"
and thuo there bu been made a systematic wor opon lhe regulsr ~~r, ice of the
Army, an organized systematic war, of which we hsve heard, which we-have
felt everywhere since th e commencement of this struggle, and which hM th reatened us with g re11t disaster. Has tb,ire not been a continuous war made upon
that m1<u who no,9', in high rank and office, stands at the head of our ormiesf
H as there not bel'II s persistent war m11de upon him for a long time 1 Have
we not henrd of applications hoving been made by privnte citizens to have
him withdrnwn from his high command I Hove we noL henrd ,bot ho has been
a nnoyeJ even since he has been with his forces before Yorktown I War bna
been made upon hitn as it was upon Stone; but it happened, fortunately for
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the country, fortunately for us all, that he built his eyrie too high among tlrn
rocks for the bats and owls to reach !,i,n. Ile hns winged himself too strongly
and too swiftly to the azure sky fo1· such birds to pursue him. Fortunate, in•
deed, is it for the country, that, from his high position and an already wellwon fome, he could not be successfully assailed.
But, sir, there is anothe1· instance, one not so high in place, not so inaccessible to power, which, if J have heard the story al"ight., is an equal instance of
outrage and injnstice. Why is it that the cbief of the medical staff of the
Army,_ with_out inquitJ, with?')t trial, without any. J!roc·e~din~s known to the
adonmstrnt100 of military affmrs, was suddenly v1s1led 111 ht~ office and furnished wit,h au order: '' ::lurgeon General Finley will report himself at Boston
and await orders." Ile was au officer who had organized the medical corps of
the .Army. Ile entered upon the oflfoe of Surgeon General iu May last, at the
commencement of the war; and now permit me to ask where has the country
beard, where have men connected and interested in and with our Army movements heard of any grave complaints of t.he medical corps of the .Army f
Has there been any want of orgnoization in the medical staff of the Army J
From a small organization of thirteen thousand troops we have swelled up to
seven hundred thousand ; and I undertake to say we have had a better me<li. cul organiz~tion than the English or the French had in the Crimea, oue of the
best medical organiza1 ions know,i to history. The Surgeon General r~ceh·ed a
notification to report himself at Boston. He is not imprisoned at Fort W al'l'en;
he is quite an old mau; be has served the Government for fo1·ty-fi ve year$,
and bas been acknowledged aud accepted as a good and faithful servant. He
is an old man; be is not placed in Fort Warren, but be is banished to Boston
to await orders. He has been there now, l thiuk, some three weeks, and another person put in !,is pince as :Surgeon Geneml. Why should he be removed
when he has accomplished all the labor of organization! Is it becauoe the
medical corps is now completely organized I ls it because he is a wan who
has goue tht·ough that ll\bor and work, and who has done it well, and in whose
case the country has not complained 1 There is a story nbout it, nnd 1 believe
1 am anthorized to mention it, and I will mentiou it for the purpose of showing
the animus, not political, but personal, that governs the gentleman who sits at
the bend of the War Department..
A gentleman, a wnrm friend, and professedly a great admirer of the Secretary of W 11r, writes to him from P itt,;burgh, charging a ge11tleman of position
iu Philadelphia, in the Go,,c1·oment employ, (Doctor Keill,) with having been
guilty of roalpr..ctiee aud stealing. Secretary Stanton, in the regular comse
of l:iusioess, ~ends the cornmuoicatio11 to the office of Sm·geon General Finley,
and it is presented to him officially. He directs one of his subordinates to
make n copy of it, and send it to D,·. Ndll, in Philudelphin, nnd 11sk him what
he had to MY to the accusntion made ag11inst him. This gentlemHn, being indignant. at the ,1ccn•atio11 of his having been guilty of malpractice and being a
thief, firat seud, all.idnvits and all the proof he can to the medical department
in refe1·ence to the cburge, and then brings his action for libel against the accuser. The accnser's letter, or a copy of it, is then produced, and he s~nds here
and asks the ::lec1·etn1·y of i\a1· bow this letter that he wrote to him iu all confidence has been published, the result of which uns been that he ha:. been sued
upon it. Mr. Stanton, not findiug any fault with the writer of the letter, calls
upon the Surgeon Geueral, and says : "Dr. Finley you furnished a copy of that
letter upon u pa,·ticular subject," naming it, "to Dr. Neill, of Philaddpbin;
you b»ve been disclosing the confidential secrets of the office." ":So," S8} s
Doctor Finley, ·'if uny oue p1·actice is uuiver$al in tbe amJy, and l think a good
practice, it is that whenever a person in its employ is as;;ailed, the charges
against him should be immediately preferred." '!'hat is the rule, ond th.e viola·
tion of it is what we are now complaining of. hlr. Stanton told him, "Sir, yon
had no business to seud that letter, under the circumstauces, t.o this gentleman," aod he commenced reprimanding him for it. "I nm perfectly willing,
Mr. ~ecretary," S1tid be, "to be rep1·i111anded after trial nod jud<>meni by court
mnrltal, bot 1 would prefe1· waiting until I shall have been adjudg~d worthy of
reprimand." "Then," said ;',fr. Stanton, " as for your court8-inartial, 1 ltave a
prompter way of doing busine.,a of tltat ki11d myself; sir, 1 can strike you from
t!te roll." Surgeon General Finley replied in substance, "Sir, l was uot pre-
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pared either for your &3Sault upon me or any sueh threat of authority; I beg
to withdraw."
·
The bare act of authority, superseding an offieer of foJ·ty.five years serviee,
without !,ny assigned cause, a man who ,;,as the head, an<l the popular head, of
the med iMl corps of the army, was out of any eourse or la1v of authority, and
struek the medical corps of the army aod thousands of others with surprise,
and upon the heels of surprise comes inq uiry . This nrrc~t, for it is a military
arrest, of Surgeon General Finley h11,s opened other and further inqui ries which
I will not undertake to conduct or answer. For the present, I will content
myself with saying it is a blo,v struck at the heart of the service, and by way
of illustrating or stating my ow» conviction, I will quote a brief extra.et from
the letter of a gentleman well known to the se1·vice, who happened to meet Dr.
Finley on his way into exile. He said :
"I have nover goon him so depressed. It would •eem l'rom cl,cumstanccs as datailed by
him to have boon cruel treatment. ls it not sad lo think of onr friend Dr. F., winding up his
career of forty.three years' military life in the way he will likely do?"

And how do these things strike not only the heart of such a man, but the
heart of the country I No cause is RSSigned; he is not informed if there is
anything again!t him. This is the exercise of (he one man eower without r egard to law. T here is Rnother feature in this which made it to bis friends at
least seem hard. Ile is ordered to Bostoo; he is an old gentleman, with family
and childr en at Philadelphia, himself a nHtive of Ohio, 1 believe. If be had to
be retired, there might nt least bave been extended to him the courtesy that
was given to G•neral Hull, after he wns found guilty and condemned to be shot,
namely to send him to his own home to remain there nntil further 01·dera from
the Government.
Now, Mr. Pt·e.'lident in
to all these things, pe1·mit me to say again that
I am not Genernl Stone's advocate; I nm not Gen~ral McClellan's advocate; I
am not Surgeon General Finley's advocate; I am no man's advocate. If General
Stone, of wbom I have particularly spokeo, is guilty of any crime, let him be
tried, condemned, 1111d punished. If he has beeo guilty of any crime worth.v of
imprisonment, let him be found guilty, letjudgmeut be pronounced, and let him
be placed in one of your deepeat dungeons, if you please. If upon trial and
judgment he shall be found to have forfeited his right to life, give him the vol•
ley or the gallows. He demands simplv that it shall be ascertained whether
he h a8 forfeited his right to honor, liberty, or life. He cnonot learo whereof be
is accused; he cannot learn whether be is charged with t r eason or misdemeanor.
Ilis family cannot lear n it. What he wants is to be tried, and he does not fear
the chances of the controversy. It bas been his wish nlways to expose every
act of bis in this connection to full inspection in open di>y.
Sir, this man in authority at the bend of the W11r Department, who bns exer•
cised such strange and extraordinary power, may th ink that in doing all this he
will acquire fame and renown, and tbat he will endear himself to the heart of
the country. He may think that he is making a very successful wnr upon such
men as General Stone. Ile may think t hat he may make successful war upon
such men as Geoernl McClellan. It might be well for him to r~member, or for
eome of his friends to suggeit to him, the point of nn ancient fable: "The men who
once did sell the lion·s skill wh ile the beast li\"ed, were killed in hunting him."
In thi, country, which is called free, these ,ire strange thiogs-strn»ge things
to be doue in the name of constitutional liberty. I warn gentlemeu, if there
are any here who are approvers of these prnceedings, that the country, the
great body of our people from Maine to Kansas and from Kansas to Oregon,
will not merely regard these as strange thing~ but will regard them as acts of
intolerable tyranny. No man, no set of men, will long be permitted to hold or
exercise such power in this Republic. This is not such a kind of tyranny or
dictatorship as this people can submit to. This is not the kind of authority
exercised by that Miltiades sent by the Delphian god to protect and lead the
people of the Chersouese. This is not the kind of tybanoy exercised by .Aulus
the Dictatt>r, the man of seventy fights ; or by Cincinnatus, brought by the
Roman Senate from the plow. This is not just power by appointment, "with
the consent of the Senate," nor of the people of the Ullited States. This is
arbitrary, tyrannous power.
Mr. President, I am not wont to be fault finding, and I wish to be understood
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as not now engaged in any pa1·tisnn controver.,y. I nm endeavoring to make
war on wrong and outrage. I nm struggling to maintain constitut.ional liberty.
I anl endeavoring to reach the presumptuous arrogance of a man high in place,
whose course, if permitted and continued, will briug down upon ou,· present
Government confusion, disaster, and utter 1marchy.
Sir, ~,J10 is the Secretery of Wat! It is saiJ he is an emiaent lawyer. This
may be 'so, but I must ask permission for a doubt,, it being my opinion that no
lawyer can justly claim the term eminent without being true,Just, and generous
-a complete man.
,vho is this Secretary of War! Das the country known him 1 If so, when f
Jt has known him as the recipient of large profescional bounties at th" hands of
the last Admistratioo, the Administrntion of Mr. Buchanan, a good and Joy.ii
friend of that party who fougbt nuder the baoner of Breckinridge in 1860.
His grace is that shortly after November of that year he became a warm and at.tached fri end of the Union. Tbel'e is an old saw about "l'Ots" that might fit
bis cas~. lie comes in a warm friend of the present Administration aft.er it has
woo success. He offers bis advice to tho present Admiuistration. Ile is an
energetic, active, efficient man, if you please. He acquires a place of power.
Now, I say be is no Democrat if I know what n democrat is; he is no Republican, if I know what a Republican is. Sir, he belo11gs to the party in power.
The PRESIDING OFFICER, (Mr. AN1u<>H in the chair.) The question is
on the amendment to the rewlntion offered by the Senator from Mossachusetts,
[ilir. W1LSox.]
.
Mr. DOOL1TTLE. I move that this whole subject matter be refel'red to the
committe(I on the conduct of the war.
The PRESID!<\'G OFFICER. The question now is on the motion to refer
the resolution to the committee 011 the conduct of the w;;r.
l\lr. MuDOUG-ALl,. I did not think it necesrnry, Mr. President, to wait fo1·
the reply of the Senator from Ohio, (?iir. WADE) to the remarks I addre~sed to
the Senate. If it had been the 01·dinary comse of debate \hat could be settled
by any kind of rule, where the person who made the affirmation should have
the opening and couelusion, l might have done so; but the Senator from Ohio
has sought to have both. I:Ie bas endea,•ored to reply tom& on two different
occasious. I am not disposed to get into any further discussion with him. TbP.
Senator from Ohio, l am satisfied, has not undertaken to reply to llle so much
as to eudeavor to distribute the respousibility. The weight of the burden
thrown upon a few shoulders was ruot·e than the fe,v, the Secretary and the
committee, could exactly bear, and therefo1·e they choose to dislribute it over
the whole Republican party, from the Presideut, as the head ,:,f the Repuulican
party, over all his subordiuates. Allow me to say, sir, while we eng ..g~ in concontroversies of pMty, (and part,es are legitimate,) while we are all more or
Jess pnrtizans, yet, in my opinion, wheueve1· a man of either party, fit to be
placed in the position of the President of the United States, achieves that, high
position, he ceases to he President of a party; he is the President of the nation,
Let me say fm-tber, tliat it should be the same, wbetber it is or not, witb Senatora. While out of doOl's, where the storms of party prevail, they are partizans to a greate1· or less "xtent, yet when they come here, where there should
be a pure atmosphere, they cease to be such; they are national Senators. For
myself, I have sought to occupy that position.
Let it be understood here thnt l have not assailed the Chief Magistrate of the
nation. I know well the great burdens resting upon hi• sboulder,-mighty
burdens sufficient to weigh down a man of 1'itanic form and strength. I
understand well that in all this detail of bu,iness, be cannot take charge either
of the inquiry or of the administration. I took occasion on a former day to
say that l did not believe he bad anything to do with the arrest of General
Stone. I do not believe be bad anything to do with any of ~hese particular
arrests. Of course, he is in a certain sense redpon.sible. 1'he fault I found
with him was that he had allowed these tbings to be doue. lt is the misfortune of the country that be has not bette,· surroundings; for let me say,
ns I have had occasion to say before, I know of no wiser or better man in and
about the Government than the present Chief Magistrate. The fault I find is that
by the accidents of pa1·ty, by the demanding, exacting inlluences of partiznns,
he has been almost compelled to surround hiwself with some persons altogether
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unfit for their high place, and unfit to be counsellors of the President of the
United States. At the same time I wish to be u nderstood that I 1uake no assault upon the Republican party as such. I believe tbe thief element that
placed our p1·esent Chief ]l[agistrate in bis place of honor and of power we~ a
true democratic, constitntioual, Jaw-abiding element, and thnt it is a vast minority that appeals to a law higher than the Constitution, as they say ; ~wer, ns
I say-as low as are the gates of hell.
•
Sir, I am not to be placed in the position of assauh,ing all men or lllRking
wa1· upon all men who have ha.d anything to do wil·h the building up of the
present Adrninistmtion. It was an opposition movement, and brought together
many opposition elements, as all opposition movements do, ndve,·se elements
of al\ fomis nnd shapes. I know that many people of my opinion supported
the present Chief lllagistrate, because they thought there was no chance for
the otber candidate for the P r esidency from Illinois, and believing that the candidate froro Kentucky was disloyal, they wanted to demonstrate their loyal
sentiment. Thousands and tens of thousands voted for him who are meu who
believe io the Constitution in all its integrity, in the laws with all their force,
and in the courts with all their dignity and power, In my judgment, they are
the great body of the men who are now upholding this war and this Go ,·eroment; and I say that those persons who ignore the Constitution, who deny
all law, who assert tbe exi8teuce of a power that cannot be measured by any
term, b11t may at its pleasure by a nod mark its victim; I say that t.bose per•
sons are making war, violent war, upon the integrity of the Union, and are,
eacl1 oue of them, as far as in them lies, as mischievous, as any of tho~e who
head n column of the euemy.
.
It is in that spirit that I have spoken. I do not bring charges against the
Administration. l not only regard the President as an able man, but many of
his Cnbinet have my high re~pect. I ~ay great wrong has been done, and I
charye it lo the head of the )Var JJepartment. To a certain extent the responsibility has been assumed by the chairman of the committee on the conduct of
the w111·. All the responsibility that he bas chosen to take, whether in maintaining him;;elf or assaulting me, does not disturb me at a.II, nor will is disturb
the country; but at whose in~tance tbis wrong has been done, wbetbet· at the
i nstance of the committee or of the Secretary, is a au~ject for conside1·ation.
The ttct,ion which the Government takes is that into which the people will inquit-e; aud I trnst I yet belo11g to a country where the people are sovereigns.
In them rests ultimate sovereignty; and when they, the people, exhibit the
result of their jndgment in this Ilall, in the other end of the Capitol, iu the
place whore the President sits, and in all places of Jei,itimate power, i t will be
known whether I am right, or whether the Senator from Ohio is right, or wheher
the Secretary of Wnr is right. I am willing to trust the jndgmeut .of the tribunes
of the people.
Now, Mr. President, allow me to say a word in regard to the reference of this
question to the cornrnittee on tbe conduct of the war. l introduced the resolution. Jt is a very extrno1·dioary thiog that my ad rersary should ask to have
it referred to his own committee, the committee on the conduct of the war, the
ioqnisilorial committee. Have we not regular committees of this Senate that
are not inq11isitions, and wbo discbar~e regular public business I If it is to be
referred, refer it to some comroittee that do~ not sit with senled doors, t!\ke
ex partc testimony, aud give ex parte verdicts. In my judgment, the resolution
should not be refened at all; bnt as the Senator has made the motion, l move
to amend it by moving that it be refe,·red to the Committee on Military Affairs.
I Bhnll coo,i,Jer the vote of the Senate on that motion as somewhat tbe sense
of the ~ennte as to whether l,bis inquiry should be pro'perly responded to.
The l'RESlDING OFFICER. Tue motion of the Senator from California to
refer to a standing committee has precedence o,,er the motion of the Senator
from Wisconsin to refor to a select committee, and will be first put.
1fr. BIWWSI~G, of Illinoi,,, having addressed the Senate Mr. MoDOUGALL
replied :
'
Mr. Pn»s1oi;n: My apology for seeking the floor so often is, tbat I alone aru
recei viug the assaults of so ma.oy of adverse opinions , and as I ha,•e introduced
this measure, and intend to maintain it. I must figl;t them in detail for they
are too many for me to meet in one single encounter. I am not going to rnak·e
more than a very few remarks; I hoped the debate would have closed ere this.
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The most striking thing said by the Senator from lllioois was, that individuals may suffer wrong tb11t the public interest. may be maintained. That
is a maxim that wns learned by us nil in out· early education. llumao institutions are all imperfect; laws are imperfect; by the imperfoct!oo of human
reason, justice cannot always be properly rendered. Laws berng imperfect, and
judgments being im~erfect, injustice mnst e,•~ry ~ow and ~h.en oc~ur; b~t because injustice is suffered uncle,· lnw, uIJder the wisest e.dm11ustrat1on of JUstwe
according to law, is that to be an at·gument why, without law, above lnw, regardless of lnw, injustice and wr ong should be doue1 My objection is that
here by an irresponsible autlJoritJ, governed by no rule, subject to no inquiry,
unk~own to om· institutions, an rnnominable power, injustice is done. In the
best governed count1·y , under the best l11ws, under tbe be8tjudgel', evil to a
greater or less extent frequently occurs, but I object to having that evil accumulated upon us through a power irresponsible, uokoown to the law, and
without limitation of nuthority.
But, sir, what have l called for! Simply an inquiry as to why rigbt, under
the Jaw, has not been 1·ecognized. The right I undertook to demonstrate; and
I dal'C asaert that I did demonstrate thnt, uuder the Constitution and Lhe law~,
this mau, seized and imprisoned, had certain rights. .As be hnd subjected him.
self to military law, he was entitled to the protection of military 111w. As he
bad sworn to obey it,, and subjected himself to its penalties, so had he a right
to all its benefits. Those benefits to which he wns entitled by military law
have been denied to him. Ile was one of the leaders of our armies, a soldier
for many years, who had seen service in battle-fields, who had taken the
chances of bis life on many occasions for our institutions, nod surely he should
be entitled to the benefits of the protection which he contracted for "hen he
entered the service of the country, aud said he was prepared to ]'eril hi~ life for
that country. What ri~ht did he claim 1 He claimed the simple right t.o know
of what he was accus~d, why he was imprisoned, nnd to h,we II fair trial.
That is all that he has claimed. His all T have ever claimed fo1· hiu1.
lt is said in reply, that it mny not be consistent with tbe interests of the
Government that he should be tried; that it m11y not be consistent with the
interests of the Go,•ernment that he should be informed of wlrnt he is accused J
This is to me inconceivable. Some of the hours of my life J have bestowed
upon thought, and some to all forms of l ogical reduction. I cannot conceiveit is beyond the l"ange of my conception-how this Government is so imperiled
that it may be in d11nger from informing a person seized of the substance of the
accusation against him. I cannot see why this Government may noL give to a
man who is brought down from the command of a division of our armies iu the
field, and placed in prison, some notification of why it is done. I cannot see
why he may not have II commission to inquire and a court to tl'y him.
lt may be said now, and I understand it is said, that om· army have left the
city of Washington, and that a large body of them is before Yorktown, aDd
another large command at Fredericksburg, and that they are so scattered over
the whole country that, a. court c11onot be had for trial, or witnesses cannot be
had to testify. What was the difficulty on the 8th of February 1 Why was he
not placed under arrest in the city of Washington, and a cou1·t orgauized then
and there I Why were not the papers placed btfore the Judge .Advocate General of the Army, or the judge advocate of the a1·my ofthePotomac1 Why was
he not informed of the charges against him according to the l'ules nod articles
of wad Why was not a court theo organized, when our army was lying
slnmbering on the banks of the Potomac 1 February passed; llarch pasaed;
April is ne,irly paesed. All this makes up n long period of time, and so far from
his having a cour t of inquiry, or a cout·t-martial, it has not beeu intimated to
him wherefore he was anestad, and no friends of his have been able to find out
wherefore he was arr C-"ted. Ile m11y have heard what was said by the committee. I will not now dispute what gentlemen say ns to that. I am glad to
learn that tbey brought General Stone before them. I nm glad to learn that
they iuformed him something as to what they had said, and what they had done.
But the committee, by their ahnirm11n, suy that tl,,ey did not net iu the arrest,
and that they do not know upon w bat the Secretary of War acted. It was
the action of the Secretary of War. Dm·ing all this time General Stone has
not been informed of the eharges against him; and why not infot·med 1 Not for
want of its being pe1·fectly convenient to the Government during all that time
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to have given him a trial, or to have at least informed him of the charges. Ile
said and represented to them, "it is important to me, to my honor, to the honor
of my fo111ily, to those who are to come after me, that I shall be fairly jndged;
and the meu who were about me are in the field 0f war; they may fall victims
to the assault of the enemy on any day. When this war shall be over, there ·
may not be nny of those who would vindicate me as to that of wbich I mny be
accused, alive to 1·e~pond to nny court of inquiry or any court-mnrtinl."
Again, it mny be ~aid by the enemies of General Stone, when the wnr is over
and a court-mnrtinl is organized, "the men who a~cuse you were kill ed in battle; but tl11ly said so and so, llud as they have died in defense of their country,
the brnud is upon you." Against all these accidents he has desired to pl'Ovide
by a prompt lrial. Io this wny a man of high honor, a pure man, as I believe, a
man whom I c,11 among the beautiful men of the world, beautiful in character,
beautiful in all that belongs to fl mnn intellectually and morally, 11 beautiful
man with all the grace of beauty, is to be disgrnced upon the public records
of a gl'eat nution. The thing is iutole1·able I
These thing• canoot be doue in the name of liberty; these tbing• cannot be
done io the uume of the Constiiution and law~; they a,·e violentoulrngesupon
tbe Constitution and the laws. 1 have appealed for him and for the heart of
the nlltion \.hut he shall be tried: he bas appealed himself in vain; his friends
have appealed in vain; his counsel have appealed in vain; I nm afraid that J,
here iu my piace, appeal in vain for any aid or assistance that this grent wrong
shall be im1uired into. His right is to a trial. Tht public interest cannot be
impaired by his beiug furnisbed with the charges, by his 11ccusc1·s presenting
themselv~3, by the orgaoizatioD of a court-martial. by a trial before a court-maru..1, by the perpetuatiug iu depositions perishable tedtimony. These things are
not in the cat~gory of things that can i11j•1re the public ser\·ice. W c should not
allow a w1·oag like this to be done in violation of the Conijtitution and the laws.
Sir, f am nvt here to assail Sen..to,·s; l am not here to assail committees; I
111n uot here to a.s~ail p:irties; I nm here to maintain the truth, to mai11tai11 our
institution~, to see that the law and the right is administered, nnd if I cannot
nccomplisb this, then with uplifted hund, in my place in the Senate, I protest
against this aud all like WNngs and outrages.
~o fat· 11s I he p1·oposed refer,inoe of the resolution to a committee is concerned,
I do not think it valuable. It is not customary to refe1· resolutions of inquiry.
It is customn1·y to inquire on all these subjects of the Sectetary of War. If,
howe,·e,·, the resolution is to be referred, I hope it will be to the Committee on
.Military Affair,, where the Senate may be able to express it<1 voice at some
time on the subject. If it be referred to the committee on the conduct of the
war, that being a joint committee, we have no power over it, as I uudersland
the Senator from New Hampshit·e. If it is to be referred, let it be referred to
a committee over which we have au~hority. I should prefer, however, the
adoption of the resolution as T offered it, for I wnnt to know definitely nod dis,,
tinctly whether Senators t·eally iotend to maintain the doctrine that a man can
be nl'rested without notice of the cause for months, be being subject all the time
to the civil law of the Go,·el'Dmeot, subjeet all the t ime to its military law, and
when entering the se1"1ice promised all the protection of that law, thntsuch a man
can be imprisoned by the authorily of no arbitrary, unknown, unconstitutional
power! 1 want to see who there is in the Senate that affirms such a doctrine.
The PRE::lIDlNG OFFICER. The question is on the motion of the Senator
from California to refe1· the resolution to the Committee ou Mili~ary Affairs
and the :Militia.
(Here a brief discuasiou ensued as to the practice of the Senate in reference
to tbe terms used in calls for iQformation on the l'1·esidenl;, and 011 the Departments, at the conclusion of which, Mr. Doolittle having withdt·awu his motion
to i·efer to the Comrruttee on tbe Conduct of the War.)
Mr. McDOUGALL said : I am perfectly satisfied then with submitting the
matter to the Presideat, believing that we shall be able to leal'D in a very short
time what the t l'lle state of tbe case is.
The PRESIDING O.F'F!CER. The question is on the amendment of the
Seoato1· from Massachusetts.
Mr. McDOUGALL. I accept the amendment.
The amendment was agreed to.
The resolution as amended was adopted,

